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"And this I write lh~1 )'Qung men may Ie:lm, if\hey 
mould meet with ilUch trials as we met with then':, and 
llave IlOl opponunity to ~"Ut off !heir enemies: ~ !hey 
m.y. wilh sud! preuy pr.u'Iks, ptCi\ervc Ihcmsclves 
from dan&er. Forpolicy is nttdfill in WillS as weU as 
strength. H So wrote Lion G;mtner in his 1638 His/Qry 
I$lltt I'tqllOl Wan' , remaps the earliest miliIVY his
lOry ",rincn in America. 

The writing of military hlSl0!), thus II8.'l a long 
In<<lil ioo in the Untied Slales. lind !IOnlc..,r the mOSI 
distinguished Amcricm h1S\ori:ms, from Wi lliam II. 
I'resI::oIl to Utili')' AdOlllls 10 Samuel EliOi MuriliQrl 
!lave turned !heir h~nd 10 II. Yet il has not b«n an 
academic tradition. If _ accept Walltr Millis' defini
lion of II miliury historian as ", technic:&lly II'llineo::l 
professional tliSlOrian I who 1 ... awI ies !he ire rests and 
\eduliques of the gcncnl historian to the study of 
warf:tre." lhen il must be said lIIal until the last three 
dec.l(les!he acadi:mie hislOriall of war hardly uistcd 
in !he Uniled SUIteS . (I) 

Frnm !he emcrgcnccofmodem historiCal research 
In America. lU'OUnd the laLC 1880s. till !he eM of the 
Fim World War. mO$! of the 5I:rious writing on mili· 
wy hmory in !he United Stales was !he wol'll; of pro
femonal officers such as Alfred 1lu~r Malwl •• u
thor of the: famOU$ It{lflt~t crf Sla Pow", UplHr 
HI.<wry • • nd Emory Upton. an Amly officer who 
rompleted !he manuscript orhi~ piOlltCring wOrk. Tht. 
MiIIlary Policy of 1/'" Uniled S/iJlts. in 1881. In 1912 
when the American HislOrical ASSOCiation held a 
ronJ'ercnu on miliwy hislOf)' in coojunction with 115 
annu:l.l meeting. only tWO of the panicip;llllS were 
professiona1 historians. (2) 

Far from stimulalilll American inu:rest in miliW)' 
affairs. World War lIed to. widesplud re3Ctlon In the 
1920$ and '30$ agair\$l .Illhln~ milit;uy. During Ihi$ 

period historians whose: speelaJtlu were io OIhcr arc as 
ncvcnhe]ess c;uried on I fair amount of rescardl in 
military history. 'Ibe Nnt.ic(JJI Hl$toriull Rt."few. for 
uample. carried fifteen an.kk~ Of noICS 00 mililllry 
m§tOry between 192O;and ]930 and eig,htcc:n bciWWl 
193O;and 1941. i respectable number in a joIlmal in 
which so many fields.re represented. About6 percem 
of dOCtOral disserwions wriucn in these two decades 
were also nn miliary topics. 

Yet few professional historiaN could or wished to 

concemme primarily upon the hiswry of war. !iome 
of the most imponant won; in the field wu. in f:lCl. 
done by ptl'll/ln!l wi\tout fOfTlla1 historic;l] trainina, 
such as the joomaJiil Walle. Millis and the pollikOIl 
scienlist H;uvld Sproul In 1926 III the Univ.:",ity of 
Chicl:o, IiCholan from a number of disciplino..'$. in· 
cludine hislory. oooper.lled In. mmive study under 
the guidar.::e of politic.u scienti$( Quincy Wrii:1tt un 
the causes of WllT. TIle: Cllicago project pnxlu~cd l 

luge number of monogr;tphs. ankles, and book~ cui· 
milutin/: in Wright's own Wflrk, Jt Sludy of War. 
AltllOUgh Wnght's study contained mud! to intc:n:st 
the hiSiorim. it was in no SC!N history. (3) Wnght 
himself had liltk use for mllitary history. w/uch ~ 
believed to be M]ess historical than technical in purpose 
and usually designed \0 assist the ~titioncrs of the 
&II.

M (4) Like many academic. of the 1920s and 305. 
Wrighl believed that War In gcncl'lll could be un,,kr· 
~tood without delailed study of an y particular war. 

Ouringlhc inlclWAr period. offlcers-tume,j.lbS\O
riartS continued to provide mIlCh of whallittle mitiwy 
hi$lOl)' was wriucnin the United Statc$. Aul.hon sucb 
as Williuo A. Ganoe. John McAuley f'3Jer, and 
OliYe. L. Spaulding, all former RefUlu officen. coo· 
lribuled the tim modem oompn:hcnsive instiruilooal 
histories of the U.S. Army and or American military 



polic),. while Dudle)' Kno .... ... Amapolil I:raduare 
and vderanof AdmiralSimms' World War 1 sWT.did 
the same for Ihr: history of Lhe U.S. Nav),. (S) These 
authoTs not only $OUght "lessons" U3Cful 10 fuwn: 
soldiers and strateglSlS as twI Um Gardner. but also 
addressed themselves 10 the Infonned citizen as well. 

World War II and the onset of the Cold War 
coonnousl)' increased sdJ;)IlrI)' interest in the stud)' Of 
WII". but historiml tenerall)' did not shan: in Illis 
n: vival of inII:n::sI in mlll.lI;:~ military. ARer 1945 
social sderuisu lugel)' pn:cmpted the field of military 
studies. panlcularl), reoent rgtion;tl securit)' polic)'. 
While srud)' of eivH.military n:blioos. military ad· 
mlnlW1lIlon. str:ll~gy. and ann, control f"Iourilhcd in 
!kpanm~1IlS ofpolitical5Cit nce and S()Ciolo&),. ml1l· 
tary history conlinued to languish. In 1954 after 
polling 815 coUeges and universities. Or. Rl cllard C. 
Drown found thiT1)"scven schools offering COUIllCS In 
military hiMry. (6) Even these few COUIllCS were 
lqel)' prodllCU of the personal inte rest and eITan of 
the professon illl/Dlved. rather than I refkdioo of !he 
desin:s of the history departmall Few dcpartmenll 
mad~ an ~ffon 10 n:place po.si lion:l in mi lita!)' hislol)' 
In the same way they would other an;.as such as ancient 
hiMI)' or diplomati~ hislory. Theodore Ropp. OI'lC of 

the few aadcmics in Lhe ]960s teaching mUital)' 
hiM !)' at the gr:JoduJ.te 1ev.:1. fJbservc:d in 1961l tIw at 
most universities. "gl1l<tuare .hisers warn their stu· 
dalLS thatmiliwy hi story is not a recognized spe<:lalt)' 
and offers e.t.lrtmcly limited opportunities for reach
ing and publication." (7) "Aealicmieali), speaking." 
wrote Jolm Higham in his a~thoritative 1965 surve), of 
historical scholaillhip. "milita!)' hislory is SliU a side 
lil'lC." (8) 

Even the military estabIistuneru., ... loch from lime 
10 lime had provided the mi]i tal)' historian with a wider 
audience for his wort. . seemed 10 ha.w: lost !Nerrst in 
the Sludy of histol")'. "The Ann)" s Command IIlid 
General Su.fTCoUCJlC "had almam 00 milJlU)' hiS101)' 
lnllScunieulum'"b)'llIclalc 1960s. and theNaval War 
Collcg~ "'hen: Mahao h3d givcn his famo us lCClUrU 
offcmlliltle more. (9) 

Writing in 1961. Walter MlUis declared that ~ri· 
OIlS ~udy and research In military ruSlOt)' Ilad had Its 
da)' md tIw ··mil i,1I)' hiSlOf}'. as a specialty. has 
l;qcL)' lOS! ilS fUOCIion." "The SU"alCg)' and ~iQl or 
N;qlOlron. the Civil War. even the operations of the 
IWO World Wan. " 'cn: hardly ~le"IIanlto the nuclear 
age . (10) That Millis mllte such statcmentS in an (:$$ay 
fonning part of a p:tmph~t series designed to inu'a-

* * * 
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duoe new audentS lIld poICntialleacbers or history 10 
the various special lies in the field was especially 
devastating. 

Yee leu than three d«ldes afterthepublicationof 
Millis' essay the stUdy of military history in <:oUega 
and univen;itles could be observed 10 be cxperic:ndng 
~ arowth and showin& signs of emer· 
gence as a rec:ogn.l1.ed and fully c,k.ve~d subspe. 
tilllY within the historical profe$$ion. 8y" end of 
the IIl80s il !lad become one of the mI,III. popu/u 
Wldergrad\l:I.U: course orTenn" in the IibenJ ans m:I 
ino:reasingly in demand u a vaduak spctillly. 

1llI.s S\>dden growth in the popularilY of military 
tustory on college campuses was boIh lIIlC"'pll:Cled m:I 
unprtCedented. Yel with the aid of hindsighl il Is 
possible 10 identify nyC factOrs lhallatgcLy contrib
uted 10 this deveLopmcnt TlIey wen:, fl~, the exPln
sion ofcoUegc and univcrsltytducallon in the United 
SlaleS during !he 19~, '605, and 70s and thc com;. 
sporlding growth and diverslflc;tion of the historiclll 
profession; and. $e(ond, the Lnstilul ionaliulion IIf n:. 
sclreh and writing in mUll;lry hlslory within !he fw
eraL govemmem and a sleady growlh in Ihedcmand fOT 

mililary history among the gencral public, Ihe mililary. 
and college undelllradualeS. Alonll wilh lhese devel . 
n[l"'Cnl8 CAme I n:vival of Inlen:st in miHlllry hi~lory 
wilhin the mainsll~am elemenl$ nf the American mili· 
!.IIry professk!n which helped 10 fuel Ihis demand. 
Contributing to this I"Cvival was the publication of a 
number of inlluCIltiallllll.l popular boots and mOO(). 
graphs tlut broua.hl the methods iInd discoveries of 
mUiwy hiStory 10 I brullll KgrMm of the reading 
public. 

Of Il'ae factors, the influence of the lIi~ 
programs of the &rmed services beg:irW"linl: during 
World Wlr 11113S been one of the stmnp::st and mO$t 
enduring. Most mililary professionals e-oinccd no 
gn:;uer Interest in milillT)' IlistoT)' Ifter Wol1d Wit 11 
IIIan they IIad befom.. lnIJeed, the exploslve develop
mCllI of Icchnulogic;Uly sophisticated devices of 1111 
Iypes and the Idvcmof nuclear weapons in the po:!II.""'" 
erasccmed 10 mIke mililary history appeuot doul;lfuL 
II: k:v:ll"lOe. Yet the decision of the service dcp:a nmenl8 
III ~pon$Or broad and com P'<'hf:nslve iii IWries 0 fWorld 
War II eave an impetus 10 the serious study of mililary 
history that was 10 continue [or the ne",1 fony years. 
( IL) 

Distinguished academic hiSioriaJtll like Kent 
Robc:nsGrcenfleld of Johns Hopkins Uni~c~ly huded 
the Anny', hi ~torical ptOgram, Samuel Eliot MoriSl/n 
of Harvard University produced the mliBiSlcrialllis-

, 
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tOI)' of Unlud StattJ Nl,1\Ial O~ralU:J/IJ ill World WQT 
If, aD;l Wesley FnnIr. CnvmofNew Yorlt Unive!'5ity 
with James Lea DIe of the UniYCmly of OIicago 
e4itcd the seven-yolumc A1my AI, FarccJ III World 
War II. nuL fewo(\hesc ITI(:n had anyconnedlon with 
miliwy hbtory before Wood War II woas symptOml1ie 
of the state of military histOry in the academic world in 
1945. Two decades later, howcycr. historians like 
Harry Coles, K. bck Bauc.r, Martin Blumenson, Lo\Iis 
Morton. and I. B. Holley, who had begun theJreamers 
1.1 official hislOrians. were leaehina and direc:ling 
re,;carch at I number of uniyersities and colleges 
throughout tilt: counuy. 

Vel veterans of the snvke history programl pr0-
vided only. minority of tho: srudenu and lCachc:rs woo 
were to spark the revival of mlllwy history. Of 
perh:Jps greaLcr importance was the ex pan.<;;ioo of grad u
;uc study in hiJ\ory in the Uni~ States aftcr 194.:1'. 
Jniti;illy under the impcrus of the OJ Bill, American 
collcges and universitiel began a $USt~ned upllUilm 
which ended only in the mLd·1970s. Along with this 
up;msion came an increased number of opportunities 
for gndlWC study and jobs for hlSlOrians. In the firs! 
fiftoen years after World War II the number of studc,"" 
~~eiviog a doctorate eaCh year Increased 11.:1' pctCI.:lIt. 
The membcllhipoftheAmerican Historical As$U(:ia· 
lion. which had hottrtd around 3,OCX)silK:C 1909. I"O$IC. 

to moll' than 9,000 by 1960. (ll) The 1960nnd early 
• 70s saw eycn more cxtel"lSi ve g rowlh all norm al llChools 
alld tcachc:n' ootJegu Wl:re upgraded to oollcBC and 
university swus and IYw mUiers and doctotal pr0-
grams were Introduced 11 mablisht:d institutiOns. 

With thi, c~panslon of the historical profession 
there was a natu~ tendency on the pan of graduate 
stU(\etW; and younger !ChoWs to bnnch OUt illlO ~w 
or ~gLcc~ fields and specialties. and it wall in ~ 
arca of dLUCM.alion reliCllICh and the publication of 
monographs by younger lICoolars that the new inle~ 
in miliwy IIimry liM became apparent. 

[n 1%9 Allan R. Milieu, himself. memberoflhc 
new generallon of §chol~ trained In the 1960s. e&lltd 
attention to a surprising fact: a large and growing 
Ilumber or leant disscnltions., per1l.1pl10 pcrt:ent of 
1\1 those compkted in the pmoious twcnly yell1, had 
been in the arel of military hi~ty, and the proponion 
appeared to be growing. These diswutions wen: not 
confined to !he study of operations, but ~ Oller I 
wide area of sut;ccts. Many eltploml new or ne
&lccted areas of iidlolarshlp or reenmined old topics 
from a IYW pen-pcctive. Tbc new areas included !he 
roIeof mlnorilies in the US. armed fon;:c:s. the Amy 

• 

and Reconsuuctlon, the influence of war p1am on fot· 
eign poli<:y, the anned fort:a; and diwmamem, the 
mle of the miliwy in deveJoping coun1lies, and !he 
social ideas of profts:$ional miliWY IIICrL (13) 

As !he new iidlolanhip in mlUlity history gradu· 
Illy became moll' widel"! ~gniud, a par1llkl deveL. 
opment bcpn to emcrJC. B"!1hc end of the I~, 
college srudems were displaying a mona and &rowin, 
imc~ in military history. TlIe rea..-.ons forthi s gro .... th 
in popularity on (<1/IIpus are hard ID Identify. 1bcre Is 
lOme evidence thai the beginning of this growth in 
interest began during the fim half oflhc 19705 when 
the long agony of the Vietnam Wlr m~de military 
hiROry appear unfashionable if not lmmonl and the 
pleStigc of the mUiwy was at an .ll·time low. 

Whatewr the ~. the tJCnd was uodcnlable. 
An e~amlnltlon of enroll menu: In militlll)' history 
Q)UI"5CS at !he Universit"! oflLlinols from L 949 ~ll L 979 

~ycats a steady growth in $ludellt intel"C$l during the 
late 1'T1Os. (1 4) By 1978 \he underxno;lualC: military 
hlstol)' cour.;c was drawlna enrollments of over 100 
srudcnts in adcpuUnent whc~ the majority of Q)UI"SCS 

enrolled Ie.u than 15. MoTt()'o'u, the OOUI"SC .... oas 
lu.-.ct.ing snu:kntJ who no-rmall"! would not have en· 
lOlled in a history COUI"SC. Over t""'U·thirds of the 
stll(\CnlS had majurs ou\Si(le the social lICiences lind 
hIImmitics.. 1...es:5 than 10 perceru Wl:f'C members of 
ROTC. (1$) 

Whctherlhe pau~m ofenrollmcnlS al llLinols .... u 
prteiscly n:prcSCntalive of those at other colleges and 
uni~rsities caMO! be delCrmined. but one thio, is 
tLear. 011 many campuses during the late 1970s mili
tat)' hioory was enjoying growing popularity amo~ 
uodcrgraduates, I popularity reflected in high enroU· 
ments. In I period when 0;1II0llmcOlS in hiSCIlf)' courses 

.. ere generally fiat or dectinlng, this made: milital}' 
hiswry a fleld of speciali1 .. ~on that history tJ<.p:trt· 
menl.S could no longer Ignore-allhoul\h for I time 
they did their best. 

By the mld· 1980s the academic estabIi!lhmcnt llad 
tweely surrendc.w to the ilYvitabie. As had e:u1ier 
been the case with spedallsl.S in womco·s history. 
bllclt history, and the IYW fonns of IOClaI hiSlOQ', 
miliwy hisIOrians .... e~ JlUdcingly admitted to the 
"est.Jblishment. ~ Increuirtg numbers of scS5ions Wl:rt 
deVOled to m il i lary history at 0011 ventlOll5 oVId ~gional 
meetings. Military historians competed forofflOC In 
the American HISlDrical A$SOCiaOon and sat on lIS 
rommiuCCl. Yale UniversityCStablI5hcd an endowed 
chair in military hiSlOl')'. and other leading graduate 
sdJooU Iqan to c:onsidcr $UdI appoilll/ftCln. Prit.ell 



iIIld awards were esubllshed n even the most deter· 
minedly academic and CIOIeric reviews and journals 
bepn 10 publish military hiROry. 

The growing student ImcreSlon campus was par. 
alIeLed by I new demandon the pan of the: professional 
military. for during the late 19105 and early 1980s Ihe: 
anned services had rediscovered miliWY history. The 
renaissance oflniliwy history among mi litary profu· 
5iorWs m~y be traced back to 1971 wtJ:n thr. Anny. 
respondill&lOthe c:onams ralsedbyBrig.Gen. Hal C. 
Patti$Oll, the Oticf of Military History, convtned an 
"Ad 110(: Committee on !he Army Need for the Study 
of Miliury History~ chaired by the head of the West 
Point hlSIOT)' deparunem, Col . Thomas E. Grias. 

Although the eommiuee mcmlx:rs recommended 
a large number of measures to cnooutllge the litudy of 
mLUwy history by Army professionals. the immedi;ue 
rtS\Iltsofttc;r wort were modest. ROTC instruc:tloml 
cadrq were requimJ to include one offlcer wilh an 
advanced dc~ in history. and civilian rlQ,llty 
mcmlx:rs _re 10 be encouraged to leach military 
history to ROTC students. In addition. the Army', 
IICrvioc: schools ~ collcges were II) establish decti"e 
courses and so:.:me introdllCtory lectures In mililary 
history. (16) A bq~irutlng had been made. 11w.:: 
movement for grealcr emphash on military history in 
the Army, fueled in pari by • growing lUClion ag.ainsl 
the ~mana&erialism "orthe McN3IIlilnctll and in pari 
by the Army', lnIUlnuic e~perienoc in the wanlll3 
yeaR of the Viemam WI<, continued to pinmomcn· 
tum. In 1972 "tsllint professorshipS in mi]iW}' his· 
tory were established II West Poinl and the Army War 
College, whh a Ihird at the Command and General 
Siaff College in 1974. (17) The Naval War College 
had had a chair in naval history, the Ernest 1. KIII& Pm· 
fes.mr, since the: 196Cb, and in 1974, under the aus , 
plees ofcoUcge president Admiral SLlnSlield Tumcr. 
a "department or $Ira/"CY" was established ;IS p.:an of a 
broad reorgani1.ation of the curriculum. The Naval 
War College's approach to stralelY W;IS edectle and 
IndllCtive. stressin!: the case $Iudy melhod, and the: 
~lratelY dcpanmcnlliOOD. came \0 include many histG
riam, among them di,tinl:ui¥hcd specialists In mi litary 
.md naval hiSUlry who served all members of thc 
permarocru ~ff or a!I YbILlIl~ faculty. 

At1heendorthe 1970s tllescfYlccs' imcrcstinand 
suppM formiliwy history c:ontlnucd to trow, spurred 
by critla: in Congress and the medii who charaed that 
the lIClViocs' ne~ ofmlUwy IIlsIOry refkaed Ilade 
of U\IC professionalism. (18) 1n]979 the COmbat 
SIVdIC$lnstitulC (CSr) wl$e5Ublished al Rm Leave .... 

, 

wonh. Originally orpniud 10 prepare historical 
rnalCriais 10 RIppon mililary education, 1r.Iinin&. and 
doc:trinal development, the Institute soon uparoed 
into the teadling of millwy hl5\Ory lIthe COmmand 
and General suff College, first on an eLeclive basil 
and ]alcr IS pan ofLhc b.l.\Ie: core of courses requirctl of 
all $Iudcnts. In the WIle year thll CSIlx:J:an opera· 
tions, thr. Commander, U.S. Army Training and 001;. 
trine Command (1'RADOC), General Donn A. Slarry, 
introduced a comprehenslve P'Ogrlm \0 pwvidc lOme 
50n of hlSUHical education or publicalion at alIleve l$ 
of the 11tA.IXX: educational lYStcm. 

The Army's rediscovery of military hislory pr'0b3. 
bly had lIS most dirtCI impac1 \)Il lICadcmia in the 
pmgr:un e~Ulblished in 1980 10 provide civilianhislory 
pmfeWlIl a compressctl OOU~ in military tustory at 
Ihc Mllitary ACademy to cncoutllge them to lcOlCh In 
IhcROTCpro~. By 19890ver400collegeprorcs, 
SOI1 fJ(lm universitiell in fony· Hvc WIeShad III tcndcd 
• one·month wolbhop in mllitary history III West 
PoilU as I prdimimry step towards Issumin& full ~. 
sponsibility for teachlll3 the roquirctl ROTC history 
course. (19) 

As an autonomous and sclf.conscious group of 
mililary historians began to emerge in the 1970s,!he:y 
sUlVeycd the SUIte oflhclr SpeCially and well! UM:lppY 
wilh whal they s.aw. Writing at the end of the t%Os, 
Pl:lcr f'aretobserved \JUt thech.ar3Clerof must military 
bi.<lOl')l prod""",, in the Untied StaleS "is .... In.:mdy 
convcrnional, dcIICriplive history, centering on lead i n& 
ngurell, campaigns, and chm3ctic NnJes,Of\:en with . 
stl\)D.g antiquarian bent," Lhal "$Iandards of Icdmieal 
koowledce were IQw," and \tie Held I!i a whole wu 
"marked by enormous melhodnlogical confus ion or 
more accul1llcly ... indifferencc to problcmsof mclllO(j · 
ology, most wrileR being COJllenl 10 jog alon, in !he: 
old IWflIlivc WiYS." (20) 

'TlIc: traditional type of utiliurlan history e Acmpli· 
fled by the !l()ldicr'lu~rs of earlier years sccll'lCd 
n.trlOW, unproductive, .lnd ear.lly prone to bias Qr 
special pleading. Such tuStory held linle appcalto this 
new &rwp of pr;1C\ilionc:rJ. AUln Milieu i!lSUed an 
elrly declaration Qf independence in hi~ ]969 811iclc 
when hcobsclVed ihal "most of us have ab3ndooc(llh; 
mUitary's dermition of miJnary hiStory as lessons of 
t:OOImmd and straIC,y, Rathct, we study the conduct 
of America's wars IItId development of its mi litary 
inslitutioos In Ihe. .. mi licu which Wpcs them. I would 
&UC5.S we hope such #lid)' will live u.s a fuller under· 
standing of AmCr1c;U! hlSUlfy rather than muc u.s 
SlraleLtisu." (21) 



1'1It new breed of scholars wu aUo diss.d&l1ed 
with wllM they saw IS the parodlialisrn of thei r rtckl. 
lbey pointed OUI lhat the: wolk of mUiW)' historians 
had little influence on the wool!< of historians in othe r 
fields and thai mlliW)' historians lhem!C.Ives seemed 
tobe laraely lIIIXqUalnted with thenewer~ and 
approaches of the "new" JOCI:JI. political. intcl1ecrual, 
and urban history thai was fast comini to occupy 
amer st.q:e in !he ICadetnlc community. 

For many, altllougll by no means all, new practllio
nersofLhe 1%Os and '70s, the: ilIlSWCr seemed 10 Ue In 

devclopinj:. Mnew" miliwy hinory. The ptuase "the 
~ miliwy hisIory, M dW by the mid-l97c. had mme 
Into common use. was defined byonc ofitJkldlng ex
ponen~.IS ". fuU-fledCed concern withthc ,mofmiU, 
W)' bUtory"--the put usually oml~ when cam· 
~iJ1S. $(1lI(Cgy, 1uders, 1.Iefics, and IlIeapDfIS were 
diSCllssed. (22) lbe new military history foc:vscd 
In,Und on subjects. Judi as tbc: institulional devclop
men! ofmiliwy organizations, ~unent, lnIininlJ. 

$OCiallwlon of pe~l, inlCnlervlce ~Iationshipi. 
combat motivation and perfonnance, and civil-mill. 

EdiIOf"'S Journal 

'Ibis issue of Army H Is/(X)' foe· .... ' .II 
lea.u in pan, on Korea and the: Anny's ongoiog 
cffons 10 oommemonuc the ftmlcth annive l$al')' 
of the Ko~an War. Ptrhaps Ihls lsi good lime to 
call ilUmtion 10 the Center's publlc;Wons iIbout 
thai eonflicl. 'Tllcse include foor litlo:s in tho: U.S. 
Anny in Ko~a serie~; 
J:uncs F. Sdmtbd. PoUq and DIr«tiolJ: TM 
FITS' YtO' (1m. 1988). CMH Pub 20-1. 
Roy E. Appleman, South co 1M Ntll;con8, HOf'III UI 
fhtYalll(I96 I .1986). CMH Pub 20-2. 
Billy C. Mossman, Ebb IlIIII FIow { 199O). CMH 
Pub 2()-4. 
WallerG. Hennes, T,uct Ttllland Figh,,'n/( F,o,,1 
(1966,1988). CMH Pub2G-3. 

Also zvailablc Ire 1htet: mroicill titlo:s: 
AlbcnE. Cowdrey, TheMtdics' Ww(1987,199O>. 
CMH Pub 2O-S. 
Amold M. Meirowsk.y, M.D., cd., Nturololkal 
SlVltryQ/T,_ ( 1963). CMII Pub 83-4. 
Frank A. Reister, 8alll~ CasUJJJrlcs and Mmical 
Sra/isljq: U.s. A.rmy Expuivrcu ill tM KOf'to" 
Ww{l973, 1986), OdH Pub 82-S. 

Anall)', the O:Rler h.as published. num· 
ber of moooiraphs trelting special topics: 
John G. WCSIUvCf. C~ Slippon ill Korta 
(Faalmile ~prilll, 1 987). CMlI F'ub22- I. 
Russell A. Gugeler, Combal t\cl'ioru ill Korta 
(1m , 1987). CMH Pub 30-2. 
Temre J. Gou,n. u.s. Army MobilUalJo" and 
l.c,lJlks III ~ Ka'tlUl War: A Rt$taTCll Ap-

• 

prf}Q(h{1981). CMHPub 70-19. 
Robcn K. Sawyer, Military AllvlsorJ [" Korea: 
KMA.Gi" Ptace andWar(l963, 1989). CMHPub 
3<).3. 
These include 11110 primarily p!oiDgnlphie 
publicationa:. KlXta. 1950 (l9S2, 1989). om 
Pu b 21-1, and John Miller, jr., Owen 1. CIITOU. 
IIldMargarec E. Txtley,Korto, /951-/95] (19S6, 
1989). OAH Pub21 _2. 

Ebb aM PIqw and 1M MedicJ' Wa, have 
been prirued In paperback edlrtons, proudly dis
playing. Koftan Warcommemnratlvcballd .cross 
tho! fmol eovcr. Overthe next seven! months the 
Ccrncrll50 Intends 10 n:pubJish Pol/cy and Dim;, 
rio,,: /he Firsr Year; SolItA 10 ~ Naho"I, Na,1h 
'" tht Yall.: andTnu:t Ttfll attd Filhrirlg F,OtU as 
~rbao::t a)mmemOrlltivc cdiclonll. 

All of these publications.~ (or will be) 
IVailIbIc 10 Army KCOWlI holden; trom the Ann y 
Publications Distribution Ccnltr, 2800 Easu:m 
BouleVlnj, Ballimon:. MD 212:ID-2896. TItles 
are no.questc:d by usini DA FDm'I 4S69 and by 
citing the relcvn Center Pub!k:ations nwnbef 
(CMH Pub). Othu inu:rested individua/5 t:lll 

order Ko~. vol\lm« IIId other Center publica
tions by ~ the Supc:rill1tn.km of DoelI
mentS,~mmcnt I'rinling OffICe. Washington, 
OC 20402·932S. Call (202) 783-3238 10 vtrify 
ori= 

Amold G. FIlCh. Jr. 



IllY It:ladons, 
Overthe I1CItI rwt) decades pnetitionel1 of the lEW 

miliwy hi5tory WCIt: 10 trwfOOll the aenrc fltJll a 
chronicle of banles tnd Je.:lcn 10 I bromilld sophIs· 
Iicaed eumllWiOn of the devdopment of mlllwy 
institutiOflll and pracDoe3. the place of the mlllwy in 
5OCiety, the Tt:latlonship belween economic develop
menl, foreign policy. and military power. and the 
melallmJYCI Orwar and miliW)l service. At the WIle 
time hisIorlans _ inclinr.d IOwan! the traditional 
wpics o f straItCy.leackrship. and ope:mions It:wl'OlC 
the hisIoriesofmany wars 10 empllasiu the Impact of 
~ychological, political. and technological factors. 
"I'lle "enonnou.s methodological confusion" or Ihc: • 60s 
had given W1Iy 10 I sipiiflcaN atnOW\I. of fruilful 
meth;)doloslcal experiment and by the ml4.19708. 
military hiROrilllS had become full paMCl1 in such 
Interdisciplinary schoLariy enlerpri~ as the Inter· 
uniycrsiLy Semirwon Armed Forces and Society and 
frequent conLributors 10 Its journal, Annfif FQrctJ <Vld 
Soc~".. 

Umillhc: lite 197Os, however, no W01\ in miliwy 
history h;td caprured Ihc: aucmion of I wide academic 
slid I:~r;d audience. TIlen, in 1976, John Keeg:m, a 
civ ilian prufeS$Or it the Royal Mililary A<:at\emy at 

SandhUI1I. published ~ FQU C/ Bank I coUeaion 
oflhree shon csnyson Aglncoun. Waterkxl. and the 
Sommc:. ~ Face of Bmlle beaomc: .... iT\llant best· 
seller and r«elved praise and attcNion far beyood the 
ac.:t.demlc and military communi lies. Whctllerornot il 
was 'OW Il10$1 brilliant evotaLion of mlliwy experi· 
ence In oo.tr time," as C. p , Snow de<:lared. ;1 was 
cen.aln1y on:ofthe most widely read military histories 
sirce Mahan'l/l'/Ilall,eo{Seapqwtr. 'The genius of 
Kce&an" WOR. was 10 take the mOSllradition.al type nf 
mililary hi,lOry. the haltle pie«. and tl1lJ\Sform I~ 

usine questions and viewpoints of the new military 
histOry. 1llI:: n:sull5 we~ $Urtling, and the book. gave 
IIlClII impetU$ both 10 funher «pIoration of eomlw 
motivation and behavior in the new mode and 10 a 
ICncwc<J intereslln operalionll history iI:i a field WI 
could still yield new andl1lumlnaling insights about 

the ""'"I'C of wu. 
TlIc suettss of ~ Face 0{ Ralde wlS s)'ll'plo

m:uicof~rdevelopnem 1.$ well. 'The "market" 
for milil<try history. both 1Ill0l1& military pro fesslonals 
and the ~eneraJ public. was la'1e and growing rapidly. 
Sllcsofboob by hiSlOlians such IS StepbenAmbrosc:, 
Paul Kennedy, and Stephen W. Sears cqu.tled or ex· 
occdcd those of many WTitersof popular Hclion. 8ythe 

, 

late 1980s at least three popular mass-cireulation 
map7Jroes devoted entirely 10 military history were 

dolrllt tlCKIrlshina business. 
"I'lle eombined effecu of all these deYel~entS; 

incruscderuoUments: \he new mlUtar)' history: and a 
Ilro"";l1& audkna: of st\Idtnts, professionals. and lhe 
eencral public has been IOchange the place of military 
history in the academic world from an obIIcun: and 
suspect field on the peripneryof\he academic commu· 
niry 10 • far more respectable specialty. Yet problems 
remain. Many observers of the field have pointed oul 
that the 'NOR. ofmiliwy hls\Orians has failed 10 influ· 
ence greatly the genel1l1 flcld of hiStOry or to alter and 
IIIICnd. the way in which hislOry is illterpreted. ThislOO 
is ehqing. Cen.aln1y the work of schol&rs such as 
John F. Guilmanin and Geoffrey Patt.er have had an 
imponaollnnuc..:e in tile field of cariy modem EurQ
pean hl$lory, while books and anicles by Richard 
Buel. Richard Kuhn, Otarles Royster. and. Jotm Shy 
have profoundly influcncal the way histOrians look at 
the relationship between military force. politics, and 
!iOClety in the oolonill and eou1y national period. (23) 
II IEven.heless remains lrue thaI mili1ary history. new 
or lradilion.il, however brilliant and. provocative. has 
not had prufound. and far.reaching impllCt on Ameri · 
can hisloriot;~y prodllCed hy the new types of 
melli. political. urban. and inlelleauli hiSiories. spe
ciallies which ~tJydomhute most hillory depan· 
menlS. Nor havc many pr.IClitioners Of the ncwtr 
fieldS heeded the. invitation ofRkhard Koholo employ 
the new methodoLoeies &rid dat."l innpioring the broad 
social, political, and psychological dimensiOf\'l of the 
hiSlOt)' o r service in the American mllilary. (24) 

Nevenheless. condilions tuye never been more 
favOlllblc fIOr the work of younger scholars mo~ 
promls;n\:. In 1970 MilIeu SUbtitled lril ellny on the 
SI~le of mi~\.iIry hiSlOry "Over the Top:· In a I~er 
paper he: dcebred. it 10 be ~SlN"lioe tIuoogh the 
wire. ri (25) tfwc;tdopl these melaphors for the 1990s 
we may"y that while !he hallie luis r)01 ~1 been won. 
many imporianl objectlve~ have becn capluTW and 
!hill a fully aUIOIlOIIIOU!, fully proFesslonll body of 
military historians now commands I~ field. 

Or. ROII(J/d II. SpeC/(J' is p,ajcnor of /t islory anll 
inlUtlll/WM/ offal" al Ihc Ellior SchOQ/ of ImuN!· 
limlal A,/IairJ, GeMle WtUhillg/QII V II /vtrsify. He is 
1M aUINx C/Ea8le Agllill$l the Sun: America', W., 
with Japm. 
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The Chief's Corner 
lI ... oId W. Nt l<od 

TIIis issue IkVOlel_ special auention 10 KOlU 
and the u.s. AlmY's role in !hi: Kottan War. BQl/I 
topics are imponam 10 today·s Anny tliaortans. Qu.r 
bilateral rel~Lions with our countcrJW\S In the: A Imy of 
the Republic o f Korea (ROK) are Slrona and growing. 
1beir govenunem Is hulldill8 a wtlrld .. dass waf 
memorial that will irl(:lude I fine museum and archive 
.. weU as historical offices. U.S. Anny historians an.: 
proud to playa $lllall pan by lendinS anifaas and 
faci litating the: copying of documcnu; .. 

"The US .. Army history cffon In Korea is equall)' 
ImponanL A~ headquarters are consolld~ted and mis .. 
sions cltanic, !hi: need 10 clll"Dnlcle rapid cltango-a 
lI:quiremcnt (;,./1I11IarlD many Army historians both in 
&/rupe and CONUS-b agrowing challenge. At the: 
same time .. !hi: demand for staff rides 10 Korean War 
battlefields i~ unrelcnting. "The opponunities 10 work 
with ROK Army unilS to oonduct combined Slaff nde~, 

prese~ the l}anleficlds. and improve documentation 
= limned only by available rowurces. There is lID 

tluubt that 1hi5 Is an eXCiting time 10 00 command 
history in Ko~. 

1be Center of Military History lw nul fDfXOUC1l 
the Korean War. f'ubhshmg Dilly Mos..man"s Ebb 
wid F/vw aJ I fony .. yur commemor.llive volume re .. 
ceived grateful acknowledgment from mMy veterans. 
As Doclor Fiso.:h.'s "Editors Journal" notcs. other com .. 
mcmor.llive editions ofpreviously published volumes 
wiU follow. l;am cenain lhallkse ,ffordable paper .. 
bound editions also will be w\:ll reocivcd .. 

Many are also awailing Col. Sohn Cash"l study of 
1.he24lh lnfwtry ~giment. Hi£dnn IlCemltu bcP"''' 
gressing nicely. although he n,uS! n:.siSl the si ren e.1l1 
of additional oral hJStory sources if he is 10 stay on 
schedule. JUs book will be a unique study or I s ingle 
regimcnt-no such W("lrk has ever befo!!: been ;u .. 
tanpted at !hi: Center, and [doubllJut il ,,·m ever be 
re~ted .. Official hillOry in an orpnil.ltion as large 
as ~ U.S. Anny Is !)eSt wrillCll Itlhc: "mICro-level." 
TacLicai hisoories that develop narrative at !he brigade 
or regiment.1llnel simply eannot be pr!.Ili fer.ned if the 
b~er work o f the Center is 10 be completed. His 
study is wonhwhile .. and it is sure 10 be commented 
upon by many imelUled reade rs. 

, 

Iu. our projc<:t 10 broaIkn coven&<; uf logisllCS 
history bealS fruil .. lwt1 new boob ttw addre» Korea 
within the (X)Iltut of 1hc: logistics IOptC should be 
noted . Carter B. Magruder's Rtc~rrin8 Logi..flic 
P,OOiemJ A.s IlIa'·f Obsuwd1"Jwm is a nne mcmoi, 
WVtring the period begJ.nnlll8 ln World War II. jliving 
nUlllerous up-lo-4alc: InslJhL!.. Joseph M .. Hel~r. Jr. 's 
A SoIdiu Supponillg s.,!dius begms with Io"cr .. lcvel 
lrelltmcnlll o f World War 11 btll carTies the nalTllllve 
into the Vieuwn er.l. 

Our emphasis on Korea should nnt ovcrshadow 
other important work. World War 11 com,"~,"oration 
,win~ into high geM IS many division and statc 
as~i aljOl\5 obse rve the! r Ii fi y .. yea, armi vCflIark3. and 
reuospcaives on !he t941 mancuvcfll 1"MJ1d a:nter 
stage a.~!he flnaltOo.lChcli an: completed on till: Pearl 
Harbor commcmoratiVl: activities. Lt. Gen. (Ret.) 
c..'audc M. Kicklighter has taken the lead rort/Ie Army 
(and the Departmeot uf Defense) in coordinating ac .. 
tivillcs. and A.rmy Hisr()ry will conunuc 10 publid7C 
events and publications:. 

World War II activitieS inevitabJy will upand lhe 
Center"s international conI~ts. Our Ir.IdlUOIUltics 
have been our European coumc!piIRS, but plaruulIg for 
WUrld War II commemor.llicm. has .hc~dy upcocd 
wmc ioteresting prospectS In Latin Am~ri,a ~,Id Nonh 
Africa. The potential in South Asia and around the 
"~cir;c rim is immense ... nd " ·c hope to fillil Vr~ys to 
use conf~""nres 10 answer the need .. ·lule dealing 
effectively with the ,real dlst3IlCl:3 1h3t alwa)"li pnsc 
sud"! a challeogc to sustain>n, prol:l1Ims In tNt pan of 
the WOrld. The origins or our military and ilCademic 
tr.odilions havc gi~cn us. ·'Europe first·· orientatIon in 
out work a.~ well as in the war we cummcmot;nc, .'iO we 
mUSl 1U be aware orthc bias as we plan future :ICItV, .. 
,~ 

The put year has been tumultuous .. and hIStorians 
will need ume to gilin pefl;pc<:li~e and draw Jtnutuve 
conclusions.. Within the Anny we h~ve Iuod excellent 
suppon for our wtlrk . We shall cuotinue to U$C this 
publication to wnmlunieatc our efrom to people who 
an: Interested. and I ~n, indc:bled 10 Docoor Fisch and 
the ProdllClion Services Division sta ff for keepin, 
Army Hutory on I steady COUfllC. 



The Korean War: Forty Going on Fifty 
DIW1~ Drnfdd 

llw:se are ucilin, limes for mililary histOrians 
and for American socielY in gencral, IS !he nation 
observes !he fiftieth anniversary of World War II. 
Covell.gi: of !he cmfIlct Is ubiquilOU$: many boob 
luv~ been ~leased or wUJ 100II be In !he brokSlores; 
ne"", weeklies Iu~ put DIIt special iuues; and !hc~ 
has been Hurge in !he IIWnber of confereno;cs. telc-vi · 
sion specials. new mU5eum uhibits, VCICI1Il\S' ~un· 
i(lm, and baltleficld IDlli'S. 

~ summer of 1990 also mmed !he fortieth 
arulivcrury orlbe Korun War', onset. lllillllll1ivcr
s:uy also has cener.otcd ime~ and u cilanenl. A 
number or hi~loriCl ftlOI:ntly ~ve been publi&hcd, and 
then.: i, corosidcr:lble med ia allenlion 10 lhe w.r and 10 
commemor.lIivc cvenLS. 1~ number of KOn:iUl W",. 
vctcl1ll\S and n:latives visiting !he Republ ic of Koreao 
Iw been DI1!he inclUSe. 

The 2d Wwry Division. stationed on !he fOfW.mj 
defense line in Korel, provides assiSlano.: 10 group:s 
and individuals n;luming 10 the bal~cficld5. In par_ 
li<;uJu, !he 2d Infant.ry Divi,iDl1 Museum Mnd Histori
cal Cent.er III Camp Casey, Korea. condUClS back
glllUnd n:scltI:h 10 make visilO<l;' lime more m.caning. 
ful. The muscum starr,s instilUl;ng. new program II) 
cope wilh !lOme special and uniqllC pmblems that the 
Kon:"" Warveu:ron (unlike !he veu:mnofWorld War 
JI) e~pericnces when n:ruming ro wa" ime places. 

1llere an: IWO m';'r obstacles 10 malring !he 
c:orultCtion belweenevenlSduring the Koreal War-and 
today. Fim. I Large number of si les In: InactC:SSible. 
and second, few siles relain any resemblance 10 their 
wartime appea:ance. Siles in North Kon;a cannol be 
visiled, nor can one enler !he Demlliwized :zone 
(DMZ) to e",pI~ wu relies thtre. Aliho8e sites thai 
can be 1OIIn:d. n:f~Slltion. inltl"lSiyc farmi",. and 
urb.ln development have w allered lhcm "'al they 
hardly Ire n:cognizable 10 lho,: veleran. 

lbe Worid Wu II vcttllUlllu increased fn:cdom 
of nve!u b.mien belween!he European countries 
come down. Nearly IU the batl.lcficld, of Europe and 
!he P'ltiflC can be reached. Air lravel and modem 
acoommodaliOItl have cued Ir.Wel 10 once-remme 
Pacific islands. althouah!here has been, rKCnl de
dine in 10\11110 Ibc Pbilippines, onoe tile mOIl popular 
Plc:ifie de.>tination, bee"!$!" of polillcal IIM:Sl there. 

In conuast. there Is nIX yet r=dom of InmlO 
NOM Korel, where 10 m.ny significaru wanime sileS 
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uist. In Ihc: noM, aIona !he Yalu River on \he 
Manchurianbonier,!hen: In: founoen lmown pri$Olll:r 
of WM (POW) camps alld cemeteries. These POW 
camp sileS and adj~ceru burial gn>unds mi&hl hold !he 
answers to que.stions iIbout hundreds of Amet1can 
MIAs (missing in lCtion). Some other .n::as in NOM 
Kern thai yetel1ll\S WOI.IId like 10 lICeJre tile Changjin 
(ClJosin) reservoi r, Ihe ChongCAon River and Kunu ·rj 
arw;. and many hiJl~ in the OOrtll and Oflthe nonhem 
Side of!he DMZ. ·I~rc om: also nllrl1ClIlUS battlefields 
in \he l/OUlhcm ponion of the DMZ and in ~suiclCd 
lands south of!he zone. Some oflhe restricted p;1Jt:c.ls 
may be enlcn:d with advance approval. 

The processi ng of requests toenler n:stricted areas 
.south of !.he DMZ usually R!(juire~ seYCn 10 len day,. 
Relatives of one Mcdal of Honor nxlpiem were diup
poil1lcd by this sad fld.. They had mme II) Koru 
hopifrg to walt the area where his actions earned him 
the: medal and cosrllig lifc. Upon their arrival al Dmp 
ClSCy. his n;lalives inquired at the museum aboul lhe 
locatiOtt of lhe ball.lcficld . With the Medal of ilOl101 
cilalion aud Korean War_vinl.igC Army Map ScriCli 
maps to go by. Ibe ,ile (paclll-don&) W3S identified. 
UnfOrtunalely, il was witllln a restrictc4 ;lI"n, and the: 
visitol1 did nm ltave cooogh lime remainin& in Korea 
10 malce a formal requ«1 for acccss . Pc l"llOnncl!lf the 
2d Division, however. were wle 10 conduct a spa::ial 
cen:mony during Ihdrwy al a fKiJily named in honor 
of !he Medal or Honor ~pienL 

Wi 1Iloo11SS15IiI1Ice, visirors tan be r rustr.u((I uylflJ 
10 localc small vUl;tges and place names ~ilcd In 
Korean War acrounLS. PlICCS such as f>acll,-doJ!g are 
1101 on IOUrist maps, slnoe!hey are 100 smaU or h.ve 
disappean:d. Mulliplc place names confuse the visilor 
even more.. For example. Clwtgjin is b:uer known 10 
mOj( as o.o$;n. III nmle on Japanese maps that wen: 
used al tim~ during the war in Korea. 1lle various 
names may be quile difftn:nc-Chonuok is refcrTe<l 
10 u OIonggona·nl In some w,"ime descrip!lons. 
while Koojlan.nl was also called Koojae.. 

The second major difficulty the visitor III Kon:a 
faces is mating the: connection between the landscape 
orlbe 1990s and the 19SOs. Eun)pcanand Pacific war 
landKIpCS Still have dominaru featllres that serve as 
J.J.ndmarb or SpOeilie idel1li1'iers. AI 0m.aJq iII1d Utall 
beaches the(lerman bunkers and euem;Ma $I.lIVi~ u 
!XI c1wn;hes, fannhousc:s, and roads. These fealllres 
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allow onc lU beromc oricllled and III lind special 
local~. A mental. image ean ihe~(ore be creau:(! 10 
link lOdayw;!h CVnltsDvcr fony)'ur$ ago. Similarly, 
1lOlOO Pacifoc 'sbOO. an: little clwlged. :II.Iowing one 
cuily 10 orIem U) !he P*SI. Marines and soId~rs of the 
1944 I;3IlljWgn 10 capwre Pclcliu in !he Palu Islands 
will lind the island nurl)' (TOWl in lime. The J3pmt!R: 

pi II boxes, bunkc IS, uves •• i meld, and ol.hc:r 5IIUCN res 
are eXlanl . JUIIglcgTOwlh, hot humid wuther, and the 
l\liicd temin are the only impedimcnlS LO fellacing 
one', 5ieps. 

Kortl is a diffcrtnt $lory. roew pt;KeS aside from 
!he inaccessible DMZ rebin :IIIYo( the nocsam of war. 
The hiDs. once barren e«:ept for scaue~ scrub pines 
and &JUJ, an: row lush Ilttn forestS. A speclaCULar 
rdo=twon progr;vn tw c:ompJetely danged Ihc 
appI:ilIWlCe of the hills Ih~t figured 50 prominently in 
the war. Veterans of hill buIes in the RepubUc of 
Korea who oome [0 see them express discornfon over 
being wuble III find im~rta'" Sites or (eilLYR:!. D~t

Ilcficlds on nat plact~ have been plowed under 10 
create rice p;lddies or f:Lmlland. Urban ,ro~ Ills 
lransformed other Nuk 1Itas. TIlCrc are few oppor
LuniliCIIIll find ore's fodlolc position or 10 $laD(! in !he 
WrIt $poI1gain. 

'The mlgwneA!ttr tltt Bl2l1lt uses the faa wtthe 
World War II sites an: more In!XtlO relalC mililll)' 
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hiSlOI)' through ~ series of "!hen and rIO .... •• photo
araphsofWorkl W;uU battlefields. Re:ldef$m~y weD 
be surprised at. 110 .... dose In appearance World War II 
phoIo,noph.'I an: 10 !he. prc.sent European and Pacir", 
$Oenu. TIw: Korean War. by contrut.offel'5 few ''!1len 
and 111) .... - Cl)I1lparisons. Foreumpk . .... Ilen!he ",It< 

rill' BI2I1IL ~Wf recounted the aceidenlal dcalh of LI. 
Ocn, George S. Palton, Jr., they "''CTC able 10 find the 
exact si te of the accident. hospital mom. and OIhcr 
plaees surrounding !he event .... i1h fe .... ch:mges tx:. 
tween World War \I ond tOd3Y. An auempi in Ko~a 
to locate !he accident ~ whcrc U . Gen. Walton 
Walker .... as killed wiI5leu successfuL BOlh ac:ciderou 
took place ncar population ornteB, but urtl.1n expan
sion in Koru IlilS be-en dl'2lllalically grcate!. TIle 
Wilker accidcnI si It, 5QII\C: five mlLes south oruljongbu. 
has eon.: frum nm,IIO urtl.1n. and eX:lCt [clTain arW ysls 
ond effect ive "th"n ~nd II\Iw" comparison arc simply 
not possible. 

Uljongoo's experience is not unique. Korclll 
cities are ne ..... wilh fe .... rcmindel'5 of !he past. Seoul. 
Tacaon.lnehon. and oWrcitles have undergone fan· 
t&5l.icdevclopmcnt. All an: newcltles with fcw buil(i
inp kf\ fnllll bdorc !he war. In Seoul !he mosI 
ldcnIifiabie surviving structures arc the Capllol build· 
ina. ScouI Station, ~ the eliy galeS. Unlike Euro
pean citic:s, thc:rc was no altempilO reslOrc or n:plicalC 



Lhc: old architectu re durin, rebuilding. 
The 2d Infaulry Div ision Musewn.tnd IIiSID~ 

C~tCI Slaffhasdcvclopcd a program to allevl~tc 5(lmC 
of 1.hc problems in !Caching and identifying Korean 
War ,itel . TlM:: prngl1lm Is designed to assist both 
veteraru and aCllv", duty pcl'SDIIIIel In linding site:s and 
in JlIU"iding hislorical dau lbout \Iv: shes ID w.e with 
\lv:m. Active dwy soJdicrs ac:count for Iho5e mwng 
\Iv: greatest \lX of this 1IC1'\'K:c. Officers eng;w:d in 
profe!>SiQJ1;d devclopmCfll Sludies 01 b:llIle ~n~lyses 
;u:counl for miUly requCStS for assisunce. Thus. botl1 
offiecrs ;wi enlisted pc lSOll/lCl with an Inten:st in 
Kon.an W;u history Kdr. infonnllion from \Iv: mu· 
5e\Im. Local military IlCW$pIpCrs alII) uk for help in 
pn::]Klring news ilCms on hiU battlefields ;wi memori· 
als Sprtad ;u:ross Kon:a. 

A new IICt o f flies OOI~lin;ng infonnatlQJ1 on over 
2OO$pCClllc locuions is bcinil OIglllir.cd to serve those 
~"Ilnfornwion. Pft:viously. the hisIorinl«ntcr 
files wen: dc:linemd ordy by urUL Althov.gh Lhc: uni t 
files will ~ retained. I second system is bein, com· 
piled by hiU numbcrtname. place name. lempol1lly 
cemelCry, CIIIlp. and rtllCl'\'e In:a. 11M:Se lilts wUl 
r.m,ge frum farnow; hills, such ;JS "Porkchop," \() kuer 
mown hills and features. For ell;unple, • lile on Hill 
J03 ncar W.,pan irocl~details OIl the; clflUIre ;wi 
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munkr of fon)' soldiers u f the 151 C:rovalIy DivisiOll 
1lJ.:rc are lICpu.ilc files fur mu1Li~ eventS ;It the same 
place:. e.g. . !here is a file for lhe hatlle of Kapyonil and 
anolhc:r file ih3l h35 details 011 !he 2d Walllry camp 
ocarthlscity. 

Exll site file wiU include map coordinates. IIC(:(';S. 

sibi lit)' informllion including lou! tr.In5ponllion. 
propcny ownership daa. and the name of someone 10 

be contaCted if it is a n:strictc:d area. The jildtlllC:e or 
mcmorial!Dn!he ~ile win be indicated. Battle maps. 
unit repons, war diaries. pholograplls. ;mel utller !Cfer· 
enccs wiU also be included in the flIcs. E~ceUcnt staff 
ride ~books, pre~ by !he command historian. 
l110mas Ryan, are available for cefUi n pI;JCC~ and are 
rich sources o f data. Additi~lJy" rompul~r dala 
base will be developcd with kcy word idenlir!¢1$ so 
th.l rapid delineatiun of lypes nf features can be made . 

The sufi" believ~ l/illl this new system .... ill.now 
!he histOrical CCI1Ier betlCr Ul direct boIh vderanJ IiId 
active dUlY soIdien \() !he IwtJcfieWs and siccs iIi5:$Od. 
md with Lhc: Korean War. 

Or. Duofit' Denfdd IJ curotor uf the 24 In{amry Oi.i. 
SUN! M __ at Camp Cas~. f(txtil . and divisiQII 

Itutvriml. 



Research from the Battlefield 
Military History Detachments in Wartime Korea 

lbyntOlld A. Mellutr. Jr. 

TIle Unlled Stales Anny emerged from World 
War II with. new, official, and Yigol'OlU hl510ricai 
pro8~. The War Dc~1II1L1d cruwI I tpCcial 
hisIorical ofrlCC. oritinally known ;is the HI5\Orical 
B~ of the Military Intelligence Diyision. It was 
subsequently l'eOilaniZ(:(! inlO the Office of the Chief 
of MUitary History (OCMII). (I) Through thlsofficc, 
!he Annyemblrtcd upon an lIIIhitious project to .... rite 
and publlih I multivolume hislOry of the war. MiliUlry 
circles hid lon, appreciated the value of opc:TaIionai 
histOry fot (n.ining IS "1:U;is for the development o f 
doctrinc, but until the 19405 110 ooc tI.'WJ:niud or 
sUCl:csltd the value of an OI1goiog, tSlllbli$hed pro· 
gram. "The offici ;rJ histories, the so-caIletl ",rttn 
books." evmtu.ally d~w wide critical acdaim. (2) In 
addition, S.L.A. Marshall , I joumalist by training who 
served in the P30Cifie and later became dcpuly the:uer 
hi~10rian In Europe, had developed a flrih and pmm. 
ising rucan:h It!dlnique, Ihc al'tcr-lCtion group Inter. 
view. 0) rinaIly, the Army had, in conjuncuon wilh 
these: various deYelopmenUi. eSllblist.:d a field his
torical prul:r.un ",ith military history detachments 
(MH~). whose chief purpose: was 10 cnnduCl imer· 
vlew~. sal he r historical m~tertal.s 011 the baltlefield. 
and wriu: preliminary II:counts of key ..:lions. 

In 1950 wilh theoutbftu ofhostilitica irt Kon:a. 
the lime Ilad come 10 rtlum Army historians and 
histOrical organizations to the theater o f operations 
alld to brinll 10 bear 011 a wide 5(':alc Ih.:: Il;.:;earcll and 
data'J:~lherina techniques (lcveloped just a f~w years 
~arliu. CUriously. !he a llempt proved 10 be disap
painonll and flUSU"aling. II simply did not walt. as 
plallned and. In any event. WQ nowhere nearly as 
SUCO::$$fulll1 !he far mo~ I1mllOO effort during World 
War II. Thus it is only nalural 10 ask wh~l happened 10 
the roeld historical program in Kon:a. To begin With. 
how was it OTgwzcd'/ What was its mi$$ion? What 
......::n: its xhievements, and wM! problema confronted. 
it? Abovt all. wby did il ran to measun: up lOexpec· 
lations? 

Hoslilitits erupted 0I12S Junt 1950 when Nonh 
KQ~an uoops IIw-.;:hed • flill 'sult invlllion Of the 
southern half of the peniRiUIa. Aoo... nine moruh$ 
later. in February o f !he fOUowUll: yur. Army hl$tori. 
cal detachments began 10 (lcploy from the United 
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St;lteS, By July. !here WCIl; cight detachments. known 
generically as hiStorical turns, assigned 10 Eig/lllt 
Anny Spedal TI'OOpI, Tbe lhtatCt historian was 
Gordol'l Prange ... helidqllarters in ToI!.yo. but the 
Eighth ArmysWfhiSIOrian. Col. Elben Nelson. ner· 
cised operational cont",1 o~cr the various detach· 
mtnlS. After!he Olinese entry intu the war during the 
waning monthli or 1950, Clllontl Ndson esLlhlished 
his offICe first in Yokoh.1ma. bpan. and after 1952. in 
Korea. (4) 

Hi storical detachments in Ko~a wen: o f thn:c 
types : A. 6. i1111l C te;ullS, The A team had fi ~c PCT$OIl~ . 

A lieutenant colonel commanded and WIIS chief histo · 
riarl. An omar hilOrlan with the rank or major and a 
senior enlisted historical edilOf. a ma.l.ler sergeant. 
assisted him. Two other C11lis.Lcd p;:rwm. a Slenogra· 
plItr and a driver. complcted tilt rosier. The single A 
learn In Korta. desisnated the lsI Military Hi~torical 

I):lachmem. supervi sed the B and C te:uns. Three B 
tearns---the 2<1. 3d. and 7th MHOs- wert auigncd 10 
the thrte COtpI or Ei;hth Army. (5) Tho: officer 
historian was a major, who commallded tWO enlisted 
persons. the famlli;lJ' stellOgrapher and driver. Four C 
teams-the 4th. 5th. 6th. and Hth MH~~uppvrwu 

!he viriOUS divisions. Their organi'-"tions ""l:1l: Simi · 
Ilr 10 that oflhl: U teams. excepl tMt thcir comm~nd 
en held \he mIk or c.apuln . n..:.oriJ;inil intention w;as 
to Cll;lte suffident C tcams to cover ell:ll of the six 
U.s. Anny divisions In Kon:a. but tJti~ plan was never 
fully implemented. (6) 

The mi$$ion of Ihcsc "hi'llurio:;al service organil.a. 
tions." as stated In Tabh ofO'tlwutlllfQfl and Eljuip. 
_nr No. '10. /7. was "to collCCI alld fumiih historical 
InfOTmalion of the command 10 wllich the detachmenl 
i~ uliGncd or 'lIIached." More specifically. the units 
WCIl: 10 observe the oonduc~ of combat operallons; 
intervie w commanders.. staIT IDCmbers. and ~nicl· 
pIIl!ll; obcain hi5lOrical information "for subsequcnt 
Ul\e in Dqwuncnt o f the Anny History"; and provide 
"material for immediale use in pn:p;uing experimenlal 
data 011 oonlefleld UlClics, Iccilnlques, and material ," 
(7) Yet there was no IIppan:m t:On$erlSUS on the 
priorities and practical llies of the variouJ lSpeas o f the 
m""M 

Some officers saw IhemseJves in !he mold of 



S.L.A. Marshall and alleII'IJIICd 10 provide immcdlillt 
feedback for batllcfidd «NIIIIIandel1. Marshall had 
b:tomc weD known for IUs di~ries made in the 
ooU/Se of covering the invasions of the Makin and 
KwajaJein Islands in late 1943 and early 1944. He 
asse ned IIW his after. actlon group iDte", iews n:veaJtd 
th3t only 2S percent Or lnfllltrymen filM their rifles in 
batik. and that .;oopcration between annor and Inflll' 
try WID !OIDCliJJJe31es:s Ilwl idcaJ. (8) 

S"cllll'O:' .,' howc:vetcOfUlOvcmal,motJvlled 
at least • few history dctacllmenl; commandel'$ in 
Korel. Maj. Robert H. R:chunan,seIVingwith the 1$1. 
MHD from November 19SIlO Junc Ir,lSZ, clearly feU 
tllat 011(; of the basic funeliOll.'! of hi sUlrlcal delach. 
menlS invotved !heIr capacity for discovering batlle· 
field ImpmvisatiOll$ and e~pcdieDIS. Not only oould 
the lIiSloricai offICer a.~ist rlCld oommmdelS in n:. 
solving immedi:uc ptOblems-Fechcman ciles an 
cxampleofhis own mls1ance in fine IWIing rugtu fire 
lraining in KorelduringApril19SZ-but the mfonna· 
lion, once Included In the comlw; interview rwmivc. 
could evemually be available for Anny·wide distribu· 
lion. Additional evidence of similar npeclatiom 
can be readily found. TIle following year. in acovcrin& 
letter to a historical manu$Cript examining It I(; ··Or. 
lIaniution of the Korean Communicalion Zone." the 
projecl offICer suggesttd thaI the "Lessons learned 
...vuJd be of immCllllC valuc" in ,uidin, the: opcnl!lon 
offullln: ricldmny logistic$.(9) FcdlIman and Olhers 
evidently had in mind the: IKWI of IcJso<IS learned WI 
ilI1: IIOW collected by the CClller for Anny Lessons 

lamed at Fon Lcavenwonh, Kansas, and distributed 
to lhe various Anny !lChools, ~~ wel'l' hi!:h stan· 
dDrd~, and Slich Immediacy of payoff to field 00111' 
manders was difficult to ¥uSl~in. Theotherfundamcn· 

III ~I of the deLlchment's minion in Korea was far 
mo~ 1r:adllionaL TIley wt~ to g;Wrr the ~w histori · 
cal (Ina 10 ",'hJcll hJ5I()r1ans woOODg for OCMH could 
Itlcr 111m in order to write an offidal postwar history 
of the connielin Ko~a. The ~rtinml official military 
ra::on:Is wc re mllde IY "lable thlUllih ;Jppropri IIC A on y 
channels or. in due course. deposited in the National 
Archiycs, there 10 be f/ttly consulted. 

OCMH wanted the deLlChmenlS to complement 
IfJd complete the nonnal OpemiorW malerillJ:. By 
Man::h 1952 the Dqwtmeru of the Anny vieWild the 
MHOs' offICial mission IS the collcclkwl orinfonna· 
lion 10 supplemenr. and amplify the docIImenu.ry ac· 
COUN of events. OCMJI WIS e$pCCillly aruiolls that 
dc1achment members oondOCI intcrviews and gather 
observations and rommel1l$ 10 suppon a projeclt.d 
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mllltivohmie hiSlOr)'. The omoe wanted XO'MtN. of 
small unit xticns and I!:porU f(!(;USing on lower rank· 
in, enlisted men and IIOIlOOIlImiBsioned officers. 
Edellly, such m:1lerial WIS to coovey to ordinary 1I(t. 

v ieanen the com h.ar. n~ rience f <II' more e~ pI ic III y. far 
mon: vividly, than the \lSIIOli dl)' military !hctoric. II 
would also help flesh OIItlhe official history. brealhing 
the human experience inlO whal migtll otherwise be • 
lifdas printed 1ICOOUrlI. The ~I was aJon!: sericsof 
namtive repons or. In official tenninoloty, Mm~ 
,raphs. M which in the end WCI!: {Mmon: cbborale thlll 
the planners In WadtlnglOn Jqd likely envisaged. 

The reports thaI the delJiCtvncnts I!:gularly di s· 
p;llched to lhc Office of the (bid of Military Histol)' 
were many, varied, and de13i1w, OCMH's HiSlorlcll 
Manuscrip! Accessions L.ists for the Kortan conflict 
enumCTlltc nearly one hUA(jn;d and finy scparalC 1)'pC' 
SCrip! historical manuscripu: ~ by the: MHDs In 
Korel and forwarded 10 w.utunglOn. (10) A Irut 
many weI!: concise accounts of small wlit actions. 
com plcte with ma(ll. otOe rs, and pho.l\ol:Jllph5. Indeed, 
the doctaChments Initially concc:ntratcd their effons on 
small Unll engagemenl$ and activities. 1\:C0000INCting 
them in precise detail LhrwJ:lI intcrvicloliS with particl · 
pants and rtsearch in unit n:cords. 1l>e ~SllllS, to eite 
bill J few c~am ples. WCTC studies Of raiding pauul~ by 
several pl3tonns of the 3d EnfantI)' Division; the night 
defmsc of llill 200 by 2d Saltalion, 179th Infllltry 
Regiment. 45th Division; alld !he withdrawal of Com· 
~y C. 2d Engineer Combat Bau.alioo. Zd Infillltry 
Division from Wonju. 

The eight 5I:par.lLC dclachmcnts weI!:, in the hope 
of improved command and control, oonsoUd3LCd in 
SColil by December 19' I. TIleY OOn(inued 10 p~pan: 
accounts of mtall unit actiOns, bul now undenook 
broader JllO)CC1I ;IS wcU. TIle move alIowtd the 
detachmerus to pool their re&ot"OCS and. in the process, 
dran repons on major undcl\akings. The results in
cluded a foorvoJllmt: stvdyof overone Ihousand pqeI 
on Opel1l1ion LrlTL£ Swrrcu ...... major l!:p.1lri lllion 
emerprise; a two-voilime narraJJve repon on Opel'll' 
tion CUM·UP. a deployment designed to c.pIure 
Chine.o;e soldiers; and I S22'p<lle repon on the fiJ:lUina 
a1on,!he IIOW famOlls HClllbreak Ridge durirli SCp
lember and October 195 I. 

Still other projcx:u dwell on the tochnical aspeets 
of Wlrfan:. There WIS, for insuncc, a repon of lICarly 
two hlllldnxl pap on gTaves reilsll'lltion, an even 
longer one 00 offshore proeIImucnl problems, and 
sevcral studies of he/kopl(:r QPCl'lIlions. Then: were 
tk:.scripliOll$ of slIr&ica1 hospitals as well iii denul 



senices, the \IX of Dame throwers IN cbcmic;al 
smoke getlI:mtlrs, the emplo)'l1lellt of radio equip
menL, the winteri~lnl of water polnlS, \he rtpairoftidal 
locks, and the deIUuclIon and demolition of nrious 
ill$Ullarions as paJt of the withdrawal from No nh 
Korea. Finally, there ~ a few studies of. more 
~ra1 IPd ~entdting nature. They treatQ:I such 
mailers as inter-Allied cooperation and coordination 
during oombal oper.uions, perwnnel and logisti~ 

problems, and the order of battle for both Eighth U.S. 
Annyand the Republic of Korn forces. (II) 

Thc:sc were IlOl inconsiderable aa:omplishmClll$.. 
'Th!: repOns reo::c:ived by OeMH flOtl! the det.achmc.u 
in the field assistod measurably in the subsequent 
writilJi of the official history. TIle errort was ooneen
Iflted, with I fainy small number of officer histori illlS 
pulting together the maJOIiIY Of the reportli. Capl. 
Martin BllUllcnson wrote 00 less t1W1 twally·tIuu 
KcounlS andllad . lland in pn:puillj fourOlhcn. Maj. 
Billy C. Mossnliln. serving with several different hls· 
torical detxt"menl$, prepared It least eight hls!oricaI 
mmuseripts ancI eoUabor1ued on seven more. cap
tains John Mewha of the: 8th Historical DetaChrncm 
and Edward C. Williamson of tho: 4th each wrote 
thirteen aceounl$. Ailogel.ho:r. a close knol of seven 
officers produced 96 ofthc: 149 hlswrleal manus.:ripcs 
(a1mostM percent) a>mpiled by the: Mi lOs In Korea. 

Much of this wort: wassoon put 10 usc. All early 
as 19.54. followini the cessation of hostilities, Capt. 
Russell A. GUielerpubUshcd aeollectionof small unit 
combat \ICCO\II\ts. OCMH, for whom he had WOrked 
before the Koreilll oontliCl. sent Capiain Gugcler and 
ieveral otherofficen 10 KOrell with 111 eye 10 several 
specific proj«ts. (12) Opr;raIina independently of the 
MilOs. GUJeler conducted I lleriu of inlcrviews 
centering on small unit.roons. Ills model was the 
after·action interview technique pionee~d by S.L.A. 
MarsI1all. Of the nineleen acoounts contained in 
Gugeler"s volume. however. only nine-less than 
IWf-we~ ~d on individual or iJUUP interviews 
conducted by the author him:sclf. 'Th!: ~maining ten 
we~ dnWII entl~ly from the narrative rqlOrts ~. 

pam! by various ofll CC1S in the hillloricaliktaclvnmts. 
OCMlI modl:r;patehcd Capi. John G. Westover lO 

Korn in the bel iefth.at the Anny needed I IKard of 
combat support 11 the small unil level. Wntover had 
been S.LA. MaI1ihall's assistant in I:uropc during 
World War II and was fully ~~ for the wk 
assigned hlm. (13) In Wc:stover's opinion (which 
likely ~Ilcaed OCMH's view) small unit accourus 
we~ ~somctlmes better than high-level hislOriC$,H for 

" 

they Infonn ineltpCrienced junior offiocrs, provide 
e~amplC$ for Anny InSlluaors, and refresh those lead· 
ers who have been aw.~ from oombal. (14) 

Although he: fWlCliOlled quite sePU1llely from the 
h.iswrical derachmwu. Wes~rlOO e.amc to depend 
heavily on their ... ·ort:. His collection Of inlervic-...s. 
entitled Combral Swppon ill KtyC(l, lim appeared in 
1955 and was. in some ways. I companion and follow
up \Q Gugcler·s volume. II contained 141 interviews. 
tn;aling a wide dlvcrslty of engineering. ITlUlSpona
tion, and logistical problems. He e~ocrpted a few of 
\he: interviews from speeches, letters. and maguincs. 
1111: majority were done by the author while in Korea 
or uponhls ~rumlOthe Uniled Stlll:'l. StiD, no re"'~r 
than dgh=n of the pubiishOO interviews e.amc from 
reporu !OCIIt \0 OCMH by military h.islOry delach. 
ments. 

Later. as the pallen!. orderly publieilion of t~ 
omcial history ofthc Kore:m War got urocr way. tho: 
wort: oflbe vari0u5 MilOs acquired additional signi fi· 
canee. OCMH proposed I five.vnlume US. Anny in 
the KOIUn WM 511:ries. TIle projccl was modest 
compated with the ninety_six volumes onginaUy 
cnvipged for the hnny's Official hiSlory of World 
War II. ye t the final volume was not completed Wltil 
1990. (IS) TIle first volume in the: series was Koy E. 
Applemm's Sowh /0 Ihe NakIotIg. NlXlh I(Ilht Yo/w. 
published in 1961. 

Appleman. I World War 11 veteran. was reca!lcd 10 
xllve duty and sem 10 Ko~a ;u; another of lhe histori· 
ans wor\:.!ng for OCMH. (16) lie arrived In July 1951 
under orders from M~j. Gen Orlando Wall.!. then 
(."hief Of Military History. "10 study the lcrnin of the 
action and interview l1li lIWIy p.1nicip.1fl1$, of Il1l11nk5. 
as he:could fInd." (17) OCMII had already outlined its 
plan for the: Army's hlstory of the Korean Wv. and 
Appleman, along with Gugeler, was 10 begin his ~
scan::h. in the fidd . Il ls lengthy suhscquClU ~ludy, 
~lIdl~ ba.sc.:I on the official miUtary records. (lclails 
combat opctalions from June \CI November 1950. lie 
supplemented off .... ia! maurials Clltcosively with the 
Intcrviewshe and Gua:cLcrcondllCted. Finally. he pul 
10 JOOd usc: the numcruol.detaikd ~poru prepare:(! by 
the bl~lJ)rieal deuchmtnlJ. 

Subsequent vo11U1lcs in the official hislOry wcn: I>() 

le$ll beholden 10 the detachmcnts. l1Ie nlOSI recem 
volume. cruitlcd Ebb oNl Flow, is an aCCOWlI of 
combat operations flOtl! late 1950 10 mid-195 1. It 
n::liod Clllensivc:ly upon the MHOs' manu5Cripc ~poru 
and thei r mmy Nttlefteld inlC1VieW$. 'Th!: author, 
8i11~ Mossmm. wu a detaehment commander in 



K~a. Unclel'SWlllabl)" he h.u ellpn::ssed I kcen 
apprctladon for dlelr WOlIi:. ( I a) 

O!hcr more spedaliw1 SlIIdles of die wu found 
the resullS of the cletachmcnts ' I~bor e<p;lll)' worth
wllile. When Alben E. Cowdre)' wrotc nu M~dJCI' 

W/lf in 1987, be 100 IUmcd to lIle collection Of manu· 
scriptS wrilten b)' the tUstorical uni ts. At hi s dispoul 
wen: n:pons on IIelicopl.cr CYlCuation, the Clre of 
prisoners mel refugel'll. m«liCII poocessi/li: in prilOflCr 
of war ucbanges, mel the opefltion of medical 00111' 

~lles ti weU as surgical hospiWs. (19) Men m;en!l)' 

(1989), die U.S. Arm)' COIpi of E!nginct-rs published 
!he wort of a KOR:an Wat hi5lDriQ] IC"'" in iu en· 
tlrety-a narrativ~ on bridg~ cunstlllClion Ilona the 
Imjin River. Written nearly fony )'lar.; ago by Maj. 
Willi"", R. Farqullllr, Jr .. and Maj. Henry A. Idfe,.". 
Jr .. !be KWunt wu complete with photographs. maps. 
mel official documC1l1S. and required a minimum of 
~iting. I I was prinled vinuall), unclwlged mel. ac· 
cording to Corpll of Enainc:er omc:I.als, pmYi~ an 
~instNCtiveenmplcoflmaa:lnatlve engineering in the 
face Of challenging WlIII~ requlrem~" (20) 

Tho:: value of the: hiROrical manuscripu: pmduced 
b), tb,: MHOs in KOrell has onl y increased a.~ hlnorlans 
in lnd out of government no .... begin to rethink !he 
meaningof!hosc violemevents aloog the farnonhcm 
rim onlle Pacific during thc:earl)' 19SOs. Still, the field 
hiSlOriCiI program in Korea enoourueR:d diflicultic5 
and flllSlTolliorU:. In IOITIC 1n.Gn«s dley were the usual 
and recurring bureaUl;r:ulc probkms; at DlhI:r times, 
dley appeOlrlO h;we been fund:un~mal :and he.-.:c mon: 
perplulng. 

OrganizaUonal com plicaliollli plagued the dclacll· 
mentuhrQUghout the war. The 1st MHDwas meant to 
provide administrativc $uppon and 10 coordirute the 
activities of the other seven dc!achmenlS. Unfonu· 
nmly. il was amon,!he last 10 anive in Korea. Even 
then. !be 1st MHO could oversee !heOlher unilS onl)' 

by rorre~. They weR: ~R:d among the 
various oorps and divisions in !be flCk!. The arnnge
ment quidcly proved cumbersome and impractiCal. 
l'hus. in ~mber 195 I Ei",1h U.S. Anny cemr.ll · 
lted the detachments at headquarters in Seoul under 
the close supervision orille 1st MHD. About twelve 
mDlllhs laler. near !he end of die war. the scpan.tc 
IkI¥lImems .... en:: n:Drgani1bilO form a single unit. 
the 8086th Ann), Unit . MUh;uy Hostof)' ~!.iIChmcm, 
II. IIe.ar.lqIWtCI'Ii, Anny fDfttli Far EiSl (AFFE). (21) 
1lle unit W&ll authoriud ICn field gr.ilk offl(:(:l1 and 
nine krgcants .... ho wen: orgmized into ei&ht histon_ 
eal teams. cac:h consisling of atU:Rorical officer and an 

" 

enliSied n::scan:h a.u1SWl. The ehief of die AfFE 
MiliW)' HiSIOI')' Semon eurcised operational COI'I

trol. (22) 
The eonsol idatlon of ;Ill eight history detac/unents. 

particularly the fi rst n:D'1anlzation inlalt' 1951. had 
some obvious advanla&es. Given the limited number 
of historians. they could be t1lsp.1tched 10 the fleW in 
mOR: emcient and pt*:tical fashion. Also!he)' could 
cooperate in die pn::p3;r.l!ion and review of ml11u 
IiCrtpu. Tbc: subsWltill n\lmber Of fW1lI1ive KCOW1ts 
producN by the detadunClits is cloqucrlI tt:SIImony 10 

the benefits of oonceruralinll assets. Dcc:ades IaICr in 
Vicuwn, the twcnty·sevCII MHOs nper:lled in I far 
mOR: decentralized manner. 11lcy f()CllSed tlICir ener· 
gles on raw data rollection-p~rving rerords Illd 
conducting interview_ and accordingly prepared 
fcwernamtive repons. Each appro.1chhas its advan. 
tages. Yct-lO return to the KOR:111 e~perienco-other 
probICIIIS sometimes offset .... ha!Cver improvements 
oc-ntralit.al.ion :and pooling had <JChi~. 

A chronic pel'1Ol'\l'lCl shoruge W<;flt unruoived. 
By September 19S2 four of eight dec.;hmcrllS lacked 
romm.IDdcr.;. [n 8(\ditk)n. Ihe officer histori;u\ posi. 
tion in the 1st MHO III" vacant. The only people reo 
maininl: 011 duty .... en: the chid hist()rillll and three 
officer hi SlOriaru: commanding tile 2d. 3d. and 6th 
M U Os. Thus e ffeClive omcer ·hi:Rori¥1 stJ'C/Igth Slood 
at Ius than half. (23) Tom»:e matlCrs .... orse. in March 
19S2 tt.: Dcpanmeru of the Anny n:I.If&3Ili7.cd tI-c \k
tllChrnen\S., reducl"3 the numbl:rof enlisted pel$OllS by 
SO percenL Each detacllmerlliost its driver and wa$ 

len .... ith only a slenognlpher. 
Pulling the Ann), hi,!Qri:tJts in Korea OUI of the 

field. Iway from !he corps and divisions. also meant 
t/lat they were scplIrated from the figh\irll: . The hlst]')
ri l11li' sense of Ihe nolll and immediacy of events 
i~vit.lbly Wall dulled. 'The abKnoe of direct contact 
with the COfnIm units Impeded Lhe ability of the 
Iktaehmcnts ro condua irucrvicw$. ProjcclS focuscd 
less and 1css on activities that had onl)' rca:nll)' tr,n· 
5pin::d, .... hile the evenu illeR: :Rill fruh in the minds of 
the tho: ~dpllllts. There wU veater Ilg time be
tween the engagement and the intervieW of comb3t· 
anI!. Progressively. studies were of octions that had 
taken place some time ago. In addition. farmore starr 
lIudiei and technical n:pons were developed. With_ 
drawal from the field refocused and in some cascs 
diverted energies. 

'The IDD\'C to lIea6qnarters al50 increased ed-twnl! 
oontroI. By thesprin, of 19S2 the revie .... and approval 
jIRladun:s necessarybefDf\' narn.\ive reporu oouJd be 



forwarded 10 OCMH too become astonlshln&ly cum· 
bcrllOllle. Not only did the ru.unerws bureauetliltic 
hurdlca significantly lel1lthcn [1Mecd double) Ihr; 

lime mJUired 10 eomplac a report. some histori_ 
:also felt thai effective, if unintt;nDoml, censor5hip 
emerged. No 1eSII tIwt five other agencies had the 
opportunity 10 Te"lie .... and comment upon the manu· 
script. IIIld each IItt1I1Cd detennined 10 e!tpllll(e wh<u. 
cvcrmatenals, In ilS view, Ca$llll wUnor.Jblc UgIU. In 
;addition. the very fonn .. of thc ~ ~ more 
onerous. Nanll-ally, reports hid to be typcG. Less 
understandable were the requiremenlS th~t there could 
be no penciled COTTCCtions and that paragr.r.phs had 10 

end on I paee. with each new page swtlng a new 
paragraph. (14) These dcm:mdll were boih banallJld 
Impeding. 

The$(. ~cular eompllcatiOll$ might have been 
resolved by precise wrinen dinx:tives fl'lml OCMII . 
delaililli requirements IJId instituting a methodology 
and proe.:dure for the oondUCI of interviews and the 
submi!iSion of rwntive repans. Rcpo-esentatives from 
the office did visit Kore" IIIld explain their needs arid 
desires. Such oral, a1mOSl casual, expressions of 
OCMH's wishes were ineffective. hoW(;vcr, Without 
explicit publi$hc:d guidelines the office's views lxked 
clarity, enefl:)', and resolution. Ultimalely, I;OOlaCt 

betW'CCJ\ OCMH and the dclachmcnis proved inade
quate. (25) Was the office preoccupied with writing lIS 
volwnes on World War II? (26) Did iI, as I result. l ive 
the field hislorical te;uns in Kneel a lower priority? 
Certainly General W~nI, Chlef of Mili",'}' History. 
had iIl1 InteleSt in wriling a hiStol')' of Ole Kore:m 
conf1ia. He ordered a n\llllber of his own hiSlOriaros 10 
Korea, persons such as "'ppleman, GUIda, and 
Westover, where they undcnool: prima'}' rescan:h in 
the field. Did this 3ction Slem from an clKX)mp3Ssing 
desire to give close "ttention to the basic principles of 
historical reseoudi and wrillng? Or did OCMII bck 
coofKlcnce in the historical dctlduncnts. prdemng 
insl~iId 10 rely on lIS own people? 

"The MHDs in Korea did. nalur.r.Uy cnuull-h. suffer 
some internal problems, Lhough these wc", not alw~ys 
of their own making. Commanders IJId enliJ.ICd per. 
sons Iodl:ed !he usual compl;)Jnts aboulldministnli~ 
laSU, namciy.1hr; difficully thai ,two- or \hrtt-perwn 
detachment has in maintaining unil rcconJs and P",· 
paring the routine reports required of all military units. 
Such prOtcsllI are TlOl novcl IJId are TlOl li~ly to 
sub:i:idc, JPVCll !he essential bureauetliltic nature of the 
modem Anny. Some detachment comman6crs :also 

critieiwl their equipment. or IIlCk then:of. These 

" 

grievancc.s we~ more justified. Several units.. when 
fiM dcplo~ from the Unlted States to Korea, diSCO>'· 
e~ tlw. their ollartizalion cquiJ:Xllcnt had been stolen 
upon arrival in 1'Iasan. "They had some diH-'cully 
replacing it There ,"'ere addlliorW dIallenl:U Uniu: 
iniliaUy possessed whal miglll be COIlIiidertd !he 
minimum equipmem: one camera and one por1.IIblc 
typc:writcr-lhc sUghlly large r A tearn tLad two of 
each. TIle orpniutiorW ch.anges of 19S2. unfonu· 
naaely. eliminated the camen. making II ~ prob
lenutie for !he delOldlmem to l'utnll 115 mission. (27) 

1llcse equipment difficultlC!l only aggravalCd a 
growinll problem of inadequate Sta m nl: with untrllilll:d 
personnel. Sever.r.1 Of the Officer hiStorians initi"Uy 
dispMChed 10 Korea pnw_d I S1t1,1r1g prOfessional 
~kground. Manin BI\IlIIenson, for example, had 
served as. historical officer with the Third and Sev. 
enth Annies during Worid War II . Recallc(! 10 acliv~ 
duty in 1950. he comm.lOOed. In lum. the 3d arid 4th 
MHOs. Lalcr as a eivilian historian for OCMH hi: 
wrotc two volumes in the official Anny series on 
World War II . BiUy Mossman. who oomman.kd 
several dirreremdetaChme~ in Korea, wu simil~y 
qualified. He 100 went on LOjnin OCMH afierlhe war 
and Wrotel volume for the U.S. Anny in Kon:~ Sotrics. 
As the war dragged on. however, the early resolve to 
provide qualified hisIorians such as BI\IlIICIUOII .lOO 
Mossman forlhedetaCllments brQt:edown. "TheM//OS 
were conslanlly shon·h.lOOed. and the officer·histo· 
rhn !;()mCtimcs had only the mOSI rudimenlary qu ali · 
nca\loru; and lrainin!: for the pas/don. 

ll1e supplyof qualified rese~ortlcen. which tl¥ 
Anny origiruolly hid mobi!ited to eomm.lOO the his· 
torieal de\3clunellLs. was quickly exhaufOled . Thereaf· 
ter omeers W(;n; assigned hclLer·$kelicr lhrou~ the 
oonnal pcrsolUlCl ~hanneJs. OCMH tried to compo.:n · 
sate in .limited ..... y by giving detaChment mcmbl:B" 
IWQ-owld orientation before Lheirdepanure for Korea. 
Oil) Such training could hanlly be oonsidcn:d ~. 

qUite. however. 
If OCMH ultimately failed Lhc (lelachmen15 in 

tenns of confidence. direction. and support. f,dd 
~manders tended to viewlhe MHOS withsuspiciOl"L 
Une unill bclicv<:d, onco jUSlifiibly, that they had fu 
more prcs$inl and immediateusks. "Iltullthey oome· 
times I"CSCIIted the historian and his probing questions. 
He wuJusta nuiJallCe. Some sotdiers even 511Spectcd 
lie .... 1$1 prying memberofthe Public AffaiB Office
or f!OOl the lnspector General. (29 

Hi&llcrpl~. poIilical/y awarecommandcrsmay 
also 1uve been worried &bou1 ·~ nfOnnaLion di=mina· 



tIon·· amid the growing McCanhy\$m of the ellly 
1950s. Anny OtftcelS we~, after all, among those 
wnled In the ami·Communis! eampa/gn led by !he 
ICI'WOr I'mm Wl5COR5in. Moreover, this nm of .... -
eral watI'laillSl CommuniSi rqil1ll'll proY'l:d ID be an 
ambivalent anti unceruinaffair. The battkficld wu. 
51a1cmm. and victory ever du.sivc . SUppot'11t home 
was weak or waverin.\':. and the averale soldier onen 
seemed demoralized and confused. The conduo:.:t of 
somc Amcricans captu~d by the North Ko~an, and 
Chlne.~. for illSl.aJlCe. would later shock both the 
Defense lXp.mmenl and the American public. In Ihb 
ctimate field oflieelS may have been undemandably 
cautiD\l$ lbout committing themselves ID the hi storicai 
recon.l. even f<;lr _thin, so eoncise u the .ner
actioo interview Q( I small unit cnpganent. 

In the final analysis. if the pc:rformanc:e Dr the 
MHOs in Kon:a appears lack.iuSle •. the: fCI$OO:Ii an: 
m.1Y. and they earl be found 1\ ..,vera] d,rrercl1l 
e<:hclOll1 111C distance IhaI at fim !JCparaled the de· 
tachmentS from ihc Eighth Anny Historian in Japan 
probably COIItribu ted to some earl y COIl fusion. pa n 'eu· 
]arly sinoe he had responsibility for operatiooal oon
troL Later. "lid ccntraliution and ove.ly liiJlt direc
tion by thc AFFE Historical ScctiOll In Korel occa_ 
sionally robbed the dctacluncnts of initlatlvc and In · 
centive. Staff and equipmem problems I)I'I/y f\mhtr 
dcmoralized iIIC officer_ltiswrians. In addition, field 
commanckrs could be overly protcctlve and cautious. 
Finally. the a!Rna of continuil\i close coopclllli\lf1 

and mutual urdelSlalldinl 00_ OCMH and the 
officer-historians made everyone's task mCR cha.!
ICfI3ing. The OUef of Millwy Hiswry misJu have 
been I!IO~ effc:etive in lenni of 1II1dancc for the de

tadImenls and IIIIR supportive in helpina: them ~
solve difficuJries summing [rom $honlCC' oftraincd 
stlIf and. suitable equipment. 

omclal, or to hoTTOW a mort n:o::nt tctm. public 
IliSIOry is always a delicate and complC;l matter. par. 
ticularly when ~itua!ed witllln iIIC fl';\mcwori< of an 
armed conflict. lllc:re is, nonetheless. a wcU·reeo .... cd 
corpus of Korean War hiStory, and the military IlislOry 
detachments operating In the field made I si.l':/1iflCant 
contribution ID it. TIleit n.tIT.lIivc ~pOrU Ind many 
inlCtv;eWS have been used c;ltell$lve1y for the prepara
tion of the offici.JJ Anny IliSiOty of \he: war. as well ;as 

for smaller, more focused studies. If the MHOs' 
achievemems have sometimes been .. ndcres!ima!ed or 
overlooked. undoubtedly the CMI!IC WIIS bureaucr.Wc 
indilferena and human forcetlulncss rather Ihm a 
faiture 011 the pan of the dctaclvnerlils themselves. 

Raym(llld .4. Memzu. Jr .. pro{tSSllr of hiswry "I 
MomaM Sialt UnivuJiry. BOltmdn. iI " sltlff Ur-
8t4mformtr/y wilh the 50th Milil<U)' Hiswry De!tlCh· 
mtnl. The aw/wr wishu /(J !haM Maj. Chriswphtr L. 
MallOSfor his carqlll criliqlU of thuuriclt D.NI SSgl. 
Mi,hoel R Fis~' fIX h/.r genuO/U resea"h OJsis
,~ 

Notes 

1. Theofficc was reoeslgn.1ted the U.S. Anny Cemtr 
of Military HiSiory in 1973. 
2. 11lcre is noofficial narrative histOry or World War 
I. Sy 1948, howcvcr, the Anny War College Ilistori· 
cal Section published through the Govemmem Print· 
;n~ Office. !JCveutcco-volume edited collection of 
documents and orden; emilled Tht Un/ltd Stalts """Y 
In Iht World War. The model was TIle War 0{ rIIt 
Rtbtlli<Hr. the established ooeumenwy tdslOry of the 
Civil Wli. Sec Jcnl E. Jessup, Jr., and lI.obc:n W. 
Coakley, cds.," G .... IO IIw SIlMtyIlNl Uuo{ltIlI/uuy 
HillO? (Washingtoo. D.C.: U.S. Amly Center of 
Military History. 1979). pp. 285-87. 
3. See S.LA. MusI'Iall. l sillNJ V/clO?{WashinIlOO: 
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J ULY-5EPTEMBER 

1 l uI -7S0,(XXImcn who had turned twenty-one: sinc.c 
16 OeIobcr 1940 ICgister for w dr:lft. 

2 Jul . Arnencan pilou flying in !he Rnytl Air Fo= 
$hoot down three Mcs:sersduniu f1gtllC1S oYer Lillc. ,-
3 Jul - TIle (krm<U\.eontrollcd Danish government 
req...esu thaI !he United SIaIeS rr:movc lIS ronsuIar 
Pf:I'OMCI from Copenhagen. 

7 Jul - U.S. Marines land In laland 10 help ocler any 
German aUcmpilO occupy the island. The ilCtion is 
fully supponcd by the Icelandic government. 

11 Jul . One German and seven~ h:l.l1l11l ships ;m: 
sci?,oo in various American ports ullClcr the IZspion~ge 
Aaofl917. 

14 Jul· A Gallup poll of British citittnS intlicales that 
43 pcn::tnt believe IIw GennillY cmnoc be defealO:! 
withoullhe helpofthe ArncriQll vnnnl foroea. and n 
perum believe thaI the United SUlICI eventually will 
enter Lhe WM. 

Ifilul _ J>rcsklemRoose~hb;w; U.S. lr.Mk.with 1.800 
Lalln AITICrlcill firms and per.iOllS accused of 0011100-
ratio, with Axis COUl'lries. 1be Germ3/! pce$S de
II(IUnces the move as "hemisphere imperialism." 

• Six\Cen Danls.h c~rgo shilli ~rc sciwl by the 
Maritime Commission. 

• The Navy trarI$pOn W.w Pobu uiJs from 
New Yort. bound for Uibon, with 464 Allis mtiorWs 
aboard who have been OUSlocI from !he United Stites. 

11 lui . The secoo:l draft drllwing begins. 
• The Offla: of Production MiUJa&cmcnt an· 

J1OUl)()I;;S!hat Ihc prodUoCtkln of MI Ganllld scmilUlo
malif; rines, Brownl1l3lUlOmllicriflQ, *>CI Thompson 
submaehine JWIS has ~ 1.500. day, an io· 
crease of 411) percenl ovenhe past 1\ months. 

19 Jul. The U.S. Navy uordere4lOescofI Ihc$hlpplng 
of any friendly IWlon 10 and from Icdand. 

'" 

21 Jul • ~ Roosevell .u. Convess ID ulelld 
the one-year servia: of dnftces, ,,*-rvisu. and Na· 
tionaI Guardsmen. whose terms.Fe lChcdutcd 10 begin 
CKpiring in September. 

• The War ():partmenl places orders for2.200 
m~_ 

• The first U.S. IroOpi .rriye" bases kued 
fn:m Ihc British In Guiml. 

23 Jul· Vichy Frat\ct: agrees 10 allow bpan lDest:lblish 
mililary bases In French Indochin •. Under SecreL.ary 
orSwe Sumner Wdles sa~ th.aIlhe J~ do no!. 

need IIKklchirM:$IC: basa for 5df-defmse, and th.aI ihc 
~ cleany demonstntlCl! thll Japan Is "determined 
to pursue an objewvc of expansion by force or Mil 
o((orce:' 

24Jul · The WarDepartmenlannouncesplans wbuild 
• S33.000,ooo office building across Ihc PoIomac 
River from WuhinilOn. in Ar1in8lOf1 Cour:Iy. Vir· 
glnla. The fivc·,it\cd building will provide office 
space for 3O,(XX) employees. 

2j J\lI · Prnidall Roosevell freel:es all bpanese ilSSClI 
lnthe United Stales. worth an c:stim:ucd S 1l8'(xx}'oco' 

26 Jul· President Rooscvell orders all 150.000 memo 
bl:rs of J/J::: Phllipplnc miliW)' follXS iJllo the U.S. 
Army and Nayy. Gcr..:fllI Dougl.u MilCAnhur is 
placed in command 0( the ground U"OOp$. 

• Japan freezes U.S. and Bnlish ;wets. 
- The Senale Mililary Afflirs Commiuee ap

proves a resolution thaI _uld gram the: President 
power to extend the service of draf\ees. tnervis1S. and 
NatIon.ll Guanismen bcyor.! one )'nr. 

- Under Secretary ofSUle Sutnrltr WcllQ and 

Anny Chief ofStaffGencl1ll George C. M.1rShaU meet 
with Soviet LL Gen. Philip Golikov and Engineer 
Cicner.L! Alexander Repin In Wasltinl:lOn 10 begin 
coon:linlot.ion of Soviet orders for A1ncriean mlUwy 
equipment. 

291 ul · lapanc$C \II a rplanes inflict In inor damage 10 the: 
U.S. gunboal USS TWulla durinj: a bombing I3id 00 
Cbmeking. Ch.ilU. On 31 July Japan apologizes (or 
the mislakc and offers 10 pay fOf the Ibmage. 

• The prohibition on the enIlsunenl o( c0n

victed felons is lifted. 



C hronolog y",",~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,---~ 

I AUI _ Pre5ldenl R()()IIIe\Idl bans the eqJOrt of .vb._ 
tion fvcIlO Jlpan. 

6 Aug - The United Stales aIXI Greal Britain warn 
Japan qainst any agg=sion toward ThaIland. 

14 AUI - Washincton and LoMon II\IlO\IfIU tNt 
Presick:nl ROOIeVd\ and Prime Minister OnirdilU met 
at sca on August 9 and ]0. The!WO leade rs Geslpi('d 
lhe Atlantic Owter. an elJht -polni declaration of 
peaee aims !hal stated that the United Swes and Gml 
Bri\.lin seck no ~w territoriC$, Ihat no territorial 
changes should. taU plOK% without the consent of the 
people involved, and tNt any listing pcICe must 
include provl lk'ltl$ for the riShi of scll~lermln~lion. 
free tr.IIk. ;OInt W)IlI)Illic development, "freedom 
from (eM iJnd W2Ilt," fTeedom orlhe sus. and ~bm· 

donrnent of the use of folU. 
• The tim of foor U.S. tankers turned over 10 

RlISSia for ttaru;ponlng 5lIppUe5 leaves l.Q$ AlIl:cks 
round for Vlolldlvosmk carrying 9S.OOO barrels of 
aviation fuel. 
IS AUI ' Roosevelt and Olun:hill IICIId I m~e to 
Joseph Stalin advocaLin& I a)IIfcrenoe to dif(:USS 110101 
America and Britain can best aid Ru!lSia in defeating 
Oermany, 

] 8 AUI - President Rooscvdlllgns !he bill c~lCndi.ng 
thc sc: ",icc of dnftcc:s, ~servi SU, and N alional Guarlls
men for cilhtccn .witklNl moruhs.. 

26 Aug · President Roosevelt atlfX)Unccs Ih~l • U.S. 
Army missiun will be sent \0 Olina. to coordinate 
increased I..end ·Luse support 10 IIU1 counu)'. 

I Scp - In an imemalional Labor Day ~ 
Roose~11 VOWS WI Americans win "00 everything in 
our power 10 crush Hiller and ilis Nat.i f<.>=,." 

4 Scp - l'I'Ie de:suoyer USS G,u, is atl;,eked by an 
unido:ntiflCd sulxnarlne while on hcr way 10 deliver 
mail 10 Icclan;i. After evNline torpedoes, !.he Cirur 
fires dep4h eharses \0 WIknown erreCl. 

- Pn:sidem Roosevelt exlends Lend' Lease aid 
10 Polish troopS training in ean.i&. 

s Scp - PresicIeN Roosevelt P)'I1ha1 U.S . .... U$hips 
will daltoy Ihe submarine tIw Iltacked \he USS 

" 

(i'ttr if \hey find it. 
_ An American frelgllttr.lhc Sf ttl St<!f"'~" is 

sunk tn lhc Red Sell by an aerial bomb droppc<.l by an 
unldendfled plane. 

6 Sep • Bertin iIIllOUI'ICtS Ihaf, ()II 4 September, an 
American de:$tmyu launched an unprovo«d dcpt/I 
dw"p attaek on • German U-boat about 200 milts 
southwesl of Iceland. and mat Ihe U·boat fired ilS 
wrpedoes in sdf·dercnse. 

- 'The Wu Dcplnmcm awards contrac!S for 
the construction of 1.000 D-17 bombeR. 

II Scp · As ~ =ull of !he rect:m atlac:ks on American 
&/rips Roosevelt orders the Navy 10 sink any Axis 
submarine or surface warship found "in walers wilkh 
_ deem necessM)' for (loUr defense," 

-1llcMOIIIOM.a U.S.-ownc4WlOshipunOCr 
Puwnanilll regisuy. "wrpedoed and sunk between 
Greenland and Iceland. 

12 Scp - 1lx: Gf;rmOll1lrawler BwWt. operating;u a 
_a!.her manitori", and rqlOfIinl: station for the Gf;r
man mlllwy. is seiu:d by lhe US. Coa$t Guard CUllel 
NOI'IItI .. Nl in Maeke.uic a lly. Gn:cnland. 

l~ Scp - ThI: lar&CSI pt:ICellme mil itary maneuver.; in 
U.S. hiSlOf)' begin in louisiana, with the 250,OClO-mm 
TlIird Anny invldina agaillSl the lJOJXX).man Second 
Army. 

17 Sep - for !he nrsl lime U.S. Navy ShiPl! begin 
cst:QI1i~ convoys of men:ham ~hips bound f<.>r 8ril' 
ain. 1be U.S. Navy escortS the convoys 10 Icdand 
where the Royal N~vy lakes over n:sponsibil;ly. 

18 Scp _ Presldem Roosevelt aslul Congress for an 
>MJditional S~.98~.tnl.cXIO In conlinue Ihe Lend-uase 
prugram. 

2) Scp . PresidmtRooscvel1 IdvOCIIe$ arming Ameri · 
can merdwlt ships. ThiJ would involve clwlging ()( 
Itpuling !be NeuU1illily Act. Socn:taty of the Navy 
frank Knox urges repeal . 

28 Scp - Membel'1 Of the Ameri~ and British delegl. 
tions arrive in Moscow for !he l'ri-Po_r Economic 
Conference w di5C\lSl supplying \he wu effon. 



Focus on the Field 

1I 1s10rk~ 1 Branch 
United Statts FvrCH, KO~I 
E ighth United Slain Army 

T homas M. Rya n, Comm:md llistor ian 

KOrea. "Land oflhe Mom/lIS Calm, ~ lsa beauuful 
m(lUlll.air'M)U$ CO\II'Iuy with ",ann. friendly peopI~ . 

Fony-onc yealS ago. on 25 June 19S0, WI calm was 
broIcen when the North Korun ~e'5 Am1y(NKPA) 
Invwd the Republic of Ko~a (ROK) In an Ul-I'lIte(! 
ancrnJ1llo unify the penlllliula by force. Sl:men free 
nalions joined forces \0 1't'S1O~ peace in Ko~a. Ei;hth 
Uniled Stales Army (EU5A) fought unckr the Untied 
Nmons bannedn 1950-53. and ils continued presence 
Iw provided peaa and $W)ility in northern Asia. One 
might Hy ItI3I EUSA has been in Korea for fort)"OllC 
oonsecutive one·yur 1Ou1$, An mull of the one- lind 
lwo-year "shon toul'5" commanlkl"5 ~ve relied ool.hc 
IlislOrical Ell'1Il\Ch to provide continuity and 10 scrve III 
Ihe ~OIllm and 's institutional memory. Consequently. 
the: Historical Brallch pn,wi\lcs a unique perspective 
LIlal iSlvailiiblc from no olher 1lOUn:c. 

Fur many yeat¥ Anny hi$lorians occ .. Ped IIndl· 
1"Y posilionr; on Ihc:ir MACOM (major command) 
suJf--...mey welt: NOll to have, bui did 00l re:.llly 
conuibule dircaly 10 the ",ar·nglnlng mission. While 
this view may luve been true in the: ~ miiiwy 
hi$lory al !be MACOM level has changed, aIld this 
ehangc iii the dirca result of !he Anny's mHllafy 
hiS/ury education program. FollOwing lhe Vielna'll 
War. the Army placed incn:awl emphasis on military 
hi$lory eduQliun. Senior U.S. Anny officcrs 00"" 

~vc :on cmnsivc b;d::l:fVUlld in hiswry llut bt"pn In 
their p!U'OOlIltissionilll scOOoI ;and periodically was 
reinfUK:ed 011 their buiI: and advanced sctooIs. Com· 
mand ani! General Staff Co!kgc. and Ilain in lhc:ir 
n:spective senior seNloe JdIooI . Many 5CRlor Cl"Im. 
manders oomilll: to Korea an: vCICrans---not of Vlel· 
1I;un. Greuilda, Pan<lma, or Kuwail---Wt veteraos of 
Dr. Jay Luvaas and Brig. Gen. Hal Nelson's 1laITT'lde 
to the bank of Geuysbur; or some other OvU War 
baUk site. MOlt III:nior offICers and many junior 
offioers ~ well versed in IIisIory and how h can 
wppon the:ir mission. The Anny's empllasis on mill
wy hiSlOfy education has had • profound Impact on 
MACOM historyorrlCQ. Command hiStorians are 00 

longc r on theouwdc looking in. COmmanders anive 

" 

in Kon:a ~y 10 use and apply miJiwy hiswty, and it 
is up 10 Jhc MACOM Cl"Immand historian 10 develop 
and manage illSlOt)' prognms that mcct these IlCCds. 
As • result. Jhc hlslOrlan iii 110 Longer ''nicc 10 lavc 
around." bul rather I IIIlly supportive and fUllCl.ioninl 
member of the command VOUP. 

The U.S. Fom:3, K~ghth U.s. ArnIy{USFX/ 
EUSA) histofY ptOIrIIll Is d)'TWllic and proac:tive. 
Our mission lIatcmenllncLudes the: fuU r.IIl&e ollrJdi. 
tiona! history functions: historial adviser 10 !he 
oommandcr inchid. historical suppan during ronlin_ 
JlWCicS and combal operattons. arcttivcs and n:s..:arcl1 
wLlection, monoara",". special studies. professional 
development, historiCal displays, annual hiStorical 
reviews, historical research. and refcrence suppon. and 
oral hlSIDry. The lIi5tOrial B~h is located In the 
USFK/EUSA t.e»quane~ under the StcrtWy, 
COmbined Joilll .>uff. which ~po<ISlo the EUSA ehle' 
or staff. "The IIr.Inch consists of a command hi$Ulrian. 
tWO asslswu h.Stori_. and one enlisled military 
Clerk-typisl. M )' prt\kCC800..-John Ramhardl, Jim 
Finley, and. pankularly. Hennan Katz. ""ere respon· 
sible for esl.abli~JiinJllhe history fullClion. within !he 
EUSA headqUMtc l'J and developing a snund progr.lm 
upon which Wi: have been able 10 build. 

Like all heldquancrs sWTS. the emphasis i, on 
timely rompiC(illn or suff actions. Proper sWf woT'lr. 
is necessuy 10 eSlabi l$h en:dibilily and is the basis of 
a successful proglMl. 11le hiStory office iiI.$O m:lin
laiRS ~ high kvcl of <;Offimand awareness by atkn
dance ~l staff mcetings; preparation of anicle$ on 
hi story and the history pfI)Jlram in COInmand informa
tion publkatior\ll: lallu to military, civic, and educ3' 
tlon.1l groups; and wveral\c on Anned Forces. Kort •• 
TV NClwmt. We have fQWld that these iDWIgibies. 
whid! an: often IlJJX conswnin&. provide the founcl~-
00n. for command support of the hiSIOry prD8r.1111. 

USFK/EUSA has lWO military hiSUlry detach
ments (MHOs) !ICho:<.tuled \0 deploy \0 KO~I durinl 
contillgency or combat operations.. As we n:<:emly 
Learned in Kuwait. the modem NlIlefield and AirLan,j 
tJattle doctrine llave dramadcaUy alkn:d how Wi: 
fight. MHD doctrine il dcT'lved from our CJ,pc:ric~ 
ill World War II . Koru. 1lld Vkl=. and may not be 
adequalC 10 meet CUmtll historiQ) needs. In 1988 the 
SOOt MHD deployed 10 KOlU to partici~ In Exer· 
cise TEAM SPIRIT. "The dmchmenl examined how 
data pn.x:ess.ing ltChnoI0lY has dwlgc:dcombOllin!or-



mllion now and the nmi 10 ~ romPU\ef dlscs u 
pan of the hiStOrical reconI. Futu~ uc:rel!IC:s will 
focus OIl the use of video 10 dotument slVlIncam 
w;:ti~ities in a t.Jctieal operations center. 

Issues cum:rtiy under SfUdy wiD have ftl' ruch· 
in, impiCt on Ihe puce and stIlbilily of the Ko~an 
peninsula. Iu stewards or the ~ u weU as the 
pal. we PfUCl'VC thc 60cumenu and n:cordl !hat 
future scholars wiU use to wriu: the histol')' of our 
timcs. Accordingly. we h.:Ive upande4 the oommand 
arthives to include documcntatiOll of Ihe decision· 
m:Jltina pm" as wdl as the rmal uutcome. 

With Ihe IlICruse In the: number of tIocumenIs. a 
manual infonnallon rtUicval system is ina(Iequm to 
lIandle the lalJC volume of dua. We are =m1y 
expiorin$ computer programs 10 ~rd, JtO~, index, 
and retrieve documenu in our ooUcction. Thl ~ process 
represents a substantial inv~m that we believe 
will greaily incn;:ase our ability 10 IIIPPO" the sWf 
with ao::curau: and complell: information. 

11lc suoff ride is panicularly applicable 10 Kon:a 
and \sa majoraspca oflhc oommand hislOT)' program. 
Dc$pitc chanIca in docuillt: and woar·nght]n, tcdmol· 
og)', if war wen: lu R:$Ume on the Korean peninsula, 
we would Iig:IU for the same key temin, travel over the 
wrte uanspon.ation IIClwori<, and ClOSS the ume 
suums In exao::dy thc samc places IS our prMeccssors 
did in 19SO-S3. 8ccauseofKolu·sgeography,nonh· 
south !n.vells llmlle410 a few """lIod/:rmed con1dors 
!hit have savrd as tramponation and invasion routes 
for thousands of years. 

Koreaoffers numerousopponunilic~ 101eam first" 
hand the lessons of the piS!. U.S. Army units are 
si ruated Ihroughout the Republic of Korel, and there 
are Korean War bailIe sitesloca.ted within a few miles 
of almog all installations. Thanks 10 Pr. Glenn 
ltohenson'sprovam 11 the U.S. Army Command and 
General Stllrr Co1lel:C, and Professor Luvau and 
General Nelson'S wo<k Mt the WarCoUele .officers are 
IIOW anxious to incolpOnte the SlOl" ride lnln their 
unit's professlnnal development prolnm, The Staff 
ride LS I high-visibility uertise thai is ill highdemand, 
also proylding all e .ceUent introduction \0 the history 
pmgnm. 

Our slllff ride PfOI:rant has grown to include over 
twenty-five rides encompassing over 1 .~OO AmcriClLll 
and Korean officel1 and enlisted men annually. In 
response 10 i:rowtna demand, the Hi5lOrical Branch 
lias prepared, printed. and distributed IUd-ahead pack
cu fOl'the battle of Chip'yong-ni, Tm Force Smith, 
IwtJe of the Imjin Rivu (Glou~5ter Hnt), Pusan 

" 

Ptrimeter·NaktOl1& River bulle. and I ll00fHO·be 
printed packet on the lnchun inYlsion. ~h read· 
ahead package CO/ltains primary and secondary source 
documents. select re;adlngs, and I :SO,ooo.lCale con· 
tour maplofthe aru. Packets flllQuaLtly run <lO().SOO 
INiCS or more with e&retu II y telectc:d readinJ:!i 10 cover 
the fIIll range ofprofe5Sional intcrt:$U. 1lIc picl:.etnre 
distributed Ihrougll the libnL ry system and an: Ivail. 
IbJe a1 neh pDSllibnLry throughout the peninsull. 

'The histol')' office docS IIOt oonduct hauleficld 
toufl. but we do provide profcssional suppa" and 
ISSiSWiOC. A unit dc$irinl: \0 coodLlCt I starr ride 
recelVIlll one or more rcad ·alIad ~ets. I copy nf 
RobcrtlOn', TIl( SIajfRitk. and I video tape on how to 
coodLiCti ride. 1lle rcad..wad and mffridc IUidc arc 
reULin(:(1 In the unit library. while the tape is returned al 
Ihe enll uf!he ridc. Also )vallahle on a loan basis an.: 
larllc briefing OOmIs showing unillocaLions, ol'lkr of 
bailie, period p!1otogr.q!hs, terraln, and unil posiuOfl'5 
and movement at !he time of the battle. TllcJe !Raps 
and photoJJaphs are IlSCd by successive units in the 
field , thus reducing unnecel!iary duplicalion. While 
" 'C 00 IlOl conduct mrr riclcs. we do try lu make II as 
easy as possible for the soldiers tu focu s on pmfes. 
,ion:.tl development durinl!heir tour in Kun;a. 

Unique 10 the USFK/EUSA p~rarn is 5Uppon LO 
100000ng and recoverin, the remains of Kure:u1 War 
dead. OYer 11.000 US. service penonnci are still 
unaccounted for. with 110 body recovered. Ourum~c 
stillrecc1VC\i illljuiries from relaLlves and friends of 
miss ing men, A1thou):h it has been a1mrua thi"y..;:i&!ll 
years since the armistice was signed and the 1ij:.hlinJ: 
ended, lhere ;m$lilllingcring queslions lind urICC nain · 
11C8 thai ~y never be addres.~. 

Through offici;!! COIIINI =.ords and oral hMOr)' 
interviews with vctcr.uu and I~ inhabilants. com· 
bined with !he ullique perspective provided by hi~tori · 

cal archeology. we havc COndlLeted three suocc.sdul reo 
coveries LUld a fourth Is plmned. T .. n have recovcmJ 
Ihe n:m;u1IlI of North Korean ~Idiers wI.::. died all;!Ck· 
ina the Pu$lll Perimeler in the summer nf 1950. and ~ 
thin:! rocovercd the Il:maillll of Otinese $Old;';" ,,'hu 
fou&ht in the tw.tle of Otip·yoog·nl in February 195 I. 
1llesc: ~vcry projecl$ are in accordance with the 
provisions of the annislice agreement and suppun 
effurts IOward a full ao::counting of missing American 
ptr1Oflllt:l. 

These projects have al$o provided I unique oppor· 
tunity 10 work with the Cenler of Mili\1f)' 111 $101')" $ 
Mu!ICum Division. Many of the Otino.:sc: and North 
Korelll People's Army military ani facts $uch as uni· 



fonn buttons. bell btN;tles, and c:ombil ~ipmm: an: 
wmwt.ed as 10 Drip of manufactu~ 'lbt Muxum 
Division provided clUmpies of documented Cbincae 
and North Korean unIfonns and equipmml captUred 
by U.S. uniU durina the war. By oomparing the 
docUnlClllOO mUl!Cum samples willi artifactS C1etVa(ed 
in the roeld, we were able to establish positive Iden!l· 
ficRllon. 

TIle Historical Branch strives to develop and 
mall\laln close professlolW ties with the Republic of 
Korea Mlnlsuy of National Defense; theWar IliSlOf)' 
Compi lation Committee; and the War Memorial Ser. 
vice. Korea. 'lbt War IIlstory Compilation Commil· 
lee Is !he equivalent of our Center of Military Histo!)' 
and iIas publi!.hed in Engl ish a $l:vcn-~olumc Hi&wr, 
cJ/Unil!d NmiorlS F(}FCIIIIIIM Korean. War and nu
mtllJUlI in-depth sludiea Or ROK Anny actlons durtnJ 
thc: war (lhI:sean; availlblconly in Hangul). "The corn
milloc is currcnLly R:visina: i1-' Uniled Nalions war 
hislory .-:rics and i. actively researching Korean mili
tary history from anclenllimn 10 the ptnCnt. Most re
cenUy !he c:ommiuee trulSlatc4 Schnabel iUId W'l!Ofl'l 
Till. HI.IIMJ Q/ 1114 JoI"l Chlqs 0{ Staff. VoJ~ III: 
Tilt KortlUl WIl', 1'11'11 and is wooong OI1lrans]~lin& 
Par/II from Englbh inlO Uangul. 

1be Republic of Korea Anny had a rich combal 
luiROry during !he Korean War thaI is. unfOl1unalcly. 
poorty understood by Enilish·language historians. 
sd1o!ars. and military penomel. In an dfon 10 In_ 
eruse the IVailMlilily of Ena,lisll-Ianguagc scholarly 
Sludicl 011 the ROK Anny. we hilvc 1WI$101.1Cd IWO 
publications prepared by the WII History COmpnatlon 

1991 MACOM Historians' Coundl Mmlng 

TIle 1991 MACOM HiSlOriam' Counc:U Meetlng 
W:1:5 beld 6-9 May at Ftedl:rid:$llurg. VlrglJlia. Over 
fortycommand historians .\eflded!he meeting. whidl 
foeused on the oollC(:tion of historical documenu: re
I~ting 10 Operations OI!SERT SHIELD and DESERT 
STORM. "The meetina: was hlghllgtucd by !he presen· 
lations of St:vel1ll Anny hiSlOrians del311ed to Soulh· 
WC$1 Asia in the midst ohhe conlUCl. Panicip;lfllJ em
pIwi"lCd the nc:cd forcoopcmion among Anny com· 
mands 10 ensure !hIltIIe history of!he Anny', KtionI 
in DEsERT SHlfll) and DESEIT SI"ORM win be .van. 
able 10 historians wrilin, now m;I in the future. 

OXnmillCC. These two llliNiOV~ entitled SIIlUt 
Hi&toryofiM KfYMII War. &ulySUlKe /kuUu(ll lite 
Mill l'arlMkl: Wesru" FroN and Bank HiJtoryqw 
Kor-t<ll< War. &uty Sl<lgt IJtmles (II the 181111'arlMkl: 
C!/ItTal /MId iA.JIl'" F,()IU, focus 011 ROK Anny 
bUtlcs durlni the firs t week of the war before the enlry 
of U.N. &round oombai forces.. 'lbtse trIII8].tions 
have been made available to the Cwier of Miliwy 
Hisrory an:! are belll3 reviewed forpossibiecopubUu
,~ 

1bc War Memorial Service has an .ctive /OLe in 
!he new museum Korea i. oonslruCling 10 depict tile 
mlliwy history of Korea from ancient limes 10 the 
prellClIL 1bc museum will contain alarge exhibl1 h.lll; 
outdoor ultibilJ of vchieles, armor. and aircnJft; a 
1l:St:;m;h facilily; and oollectlons 5IOrage. When oom· 
plcled in 1992 !llis wortd-class facilily will be tile 
finest museum of illtypc in Asia. TIle USFlUEU$A 
Ili$lOric;al B ranch is wofklng with the museum surrlO 
identify and acquire mUlwy items for !heir displays 
and reference ooll«lion 

TIle l'llrure of tile hislury pI"Oita/ll appears bligr.. 
As the U.S. Anny foree stnJ~1ure in Korea evolves, the 
HiStorical Branch will eunlinue to play an imponam 
/Ole in documenting !his process and in providing 
historlcal suppon to the ~Iaff. Plans are under consid
emlon to eonsolidate the USFK/EUSA and ROK/US 
Combined FoIUll Command hisrory pmgrarn.s. This 
step, if implememed. will provide a slngle 1ti$lOf)' 

office 10 support the !Utuiremcnu of alllXlllUlWlds in 
Ihc Republic of Koru.. 

Operation JUST CAUSE and 
Operation DESERT SIUELDIDESERT STORM 

Posten A~ail.ble!!! 

JIIS! as Wt were coinllO press. Wt received word 
1lw!he Anny"s new wall posters. designed wilh !he 
help of the CemC/'s Graphics Branch. all: now IVlil . 
able from tile Govemmenl Priming Office. Onler by 
d Ue and GPO IAUCk n~mbel (Operation JUST CAUSE 
GPO SIN 008-029-00222-1. $S.ro. Operalion DES
EHSKiELDI'OESI!IITSfORM GPO SttlOO8-(l29-OO223· 
O. SH~) from: 

Superinu:ndenI of DocumenlS 
Govam"lent Prinlin& Office 
Washington, D.C. 20402-932!5 



The Archaic Archivist 

ThlJ WUl of Army HI5Iory i_guraltl a MW 
fcanul aTlic/e, "'The An;haic ArdIiviSt," 10 aim 
,Uldu,1O GrdIiWIIlloldilll' a/ I~ U.s. ArmyMIlIUJr)I 
HIs/llt)'itUua.u(MHI)<uCDfiiJlt/JorTacu,Pa.I701 J
JOO8. 

TIll! fta/1U1 will CQlICtII/'<llt on <ll'ClliWJI hold
Ings. SomelssulJo{ ArmyHistoryfOCU$QllaparriclI
/aT 11ttm4. t .I .. !ht Korean Wa,. wlciltOlhtr$ p rovidt 
(I. forwn 10 ~rtUt tilt brtad/h /JIIIl divtrsfry if lilt. 
MHI IwIdiIIgJ • .,.,hich talllt from Ihe J940, U1 lilt. 
1990,. 

Subscribers to the former MHI newsleuer, Per· 
spectives in Milirary JIll/or:;, will recall WI almOst 
every issue: announced =m acquisitions of manu
scripts. JlUblkalloru;, and photographs. The lasl Pt,· 
Iptcllvu came out In January 1983. however; unlil 
1be ArclWc ArchlvlS!, ~ then; has IlOI been _ periodic 
vehicle for infonning resean:heTs aboo.u irnpottant 
Mi ll .,;:quisitioru; of arehlval source malCrials. 

111e lnstitutecontams Ih= branches thlll SC:Ne!he 
public. The llistoritall/;efe~nce Branch makes avail
able printed mlterial from the MHI library: bools, 
periodicals. mililOIry newsp.a.pers, manuaiJ,and docu
ments. The Special Collections Branch oont';ns still 
and motion pktu~ (including pOOlO(VSphs. ¥Iides. 
d ... wings, paintings, posters. and prints), sound n;. 
conlings. and distinctive unit jmignla and palchc$. 
Manus.cripl holdings, including completed oral his_ 
lOry transcri]n. personal p<lpers. and ~t;llned copies 
of offici;d p;lpCrs. as well as the curricular archivCII of 
the U.S. Army War College, are the ~ibility of 
the Archives Dr.lllCh. ReadeR of''1lle; Archaic Archi· 
vist" should keep In mind Itw any or all of the lml; ' 
tute's br.mches may poue.l.~ m~rilll reicvant to Ihe 
themes feat\J~d in Arm)' lIiJwry. 

1be emuing summary of Korean War holdings 
covers four categories of ~JS. Wilhin each cate
lOry. some i~ specified hy name. 

Many senior generals who served in KOl'l':a are 
Jtp=ted in the archives. General M"thcw B. 
Ridgway, Eighth Army commander and commander 
of the United Nitloru; forces, has conlribulOO wartime 
official and personal COITCSpood<:llCC. daily logs. 
memoirs. and lranscribed 0..,J histories (twelve boxes 
on Koru). Similar mllCrial on that wlr fills I_y
five boltCS wilhln the JlIPCBoru. Gen. Edward M. Al · 
mond. chief of sWfto Douglas MICArthur and later X 
Corps commander. General Aimond 'i papers ;uso 

refJea how, as conunandant of the U.S. Army War 
CoIki\e (l951 ·52). he oriented the curriculum 10 the 
J(udy of the KoIUII War. 

General Ridgway', successors in army or theiter 
command-(lenerals James Van Reet. Maxwell Tay_ 
lor, Mlrl< Olrl<. and John E. lI ull~ach have a 
tr2IUCribcd oral hiSlory memoi r in the Mill ~rchlve~. 
The 1951 diary of Ll Gen. John D. Coutler. deputy 
Eia,lUh Anny commander. papC:rs of 1.I. (;c:n. William 
S. Uwton, CommuniCaliOl'lJ Zone commano;lc::r; 
memoil'$ of Brig. Gen. Crawford sams. chief of the 
I'IIbl ic He;u1ll Section, on his medical mission behind 
enemy lines; recollCClions and oral hiSlu!)' ttllJlSCri]n 
of Gene ... l Bruce Oarlc. I COrp!! comm;J.ndcr, and 
wartime papers and oral history tnlnSCripts of LI. Gen. 
AnhurG. Tiudcau, 7th Infantry Divisioncommander, 
also ~prescnl \lSl.:ful SI.J\Iftt$ Ivulib1e 01\ the ... ·ar. 
Al10lhcr important co1lcction is a boll of 1eI1CI'$ !luI 

Maj. (ic:n. Frank Lowe. the White House 's peo;orul 
representalive at the frunt. wrvte bact to PreSident 
Harry Truman and Maj. (jeri. llarry Vaughan during 
Ole period 195().195 I. 

Additional high-level perspective on \he war.lllis 
time frvm stalCSidc. is found In the onI hlSIOf)' tran
scripu"fSDc:retary"fthe Amly Prink Pau and Am,), 
ChlefofSiaff J. UWIOll CoUinli. Otainnm of the Joim 
OIiefs of Staff. Omar N. Bradley. is also n:~.~nted 
Ihrough diaries, pllpcn, and ~pet:che~. 

Desides these senior officen. the Mill has the 
papersofjuniorofficcB ($OOIe of whom iChltved high 
rank .fler the KOn";lIl War) and enlisted men. Among 
many tuCh coItCdions are the wartime papers and or:JJ 
histories Or future generals: Paul F=m3n. coJOJItI of 
lhe 2ld lnfalUry Rel:inlcnl; Ilarold K. Johnson, cot().. 
nel of the 5th and 8th C~valry Regimems; IJerhen 
Powell. eltief of 5Iaff of the 71ll Inf;lllt!)' lJivislon; and 
Will iam Quinn, cc.>Ionc:l of the 171ll tnfanl!), I/;eglment. 
Many commanders of the 27th and 31st Infanlry 
RClimcntll took time from fighling in Kon'" to COIft 

spond with Joseph Loni\ucvan. who had served WIth 
lhose: OUtfllS in Siberia (luring \he Russiall civil war. 
The oral history of8rill. Gen. Glenn Muggclherg and 
the p.lpers of Cal. lJon;lld Sieben con.ccm Allioo 
partiS:In opc:~ behind CcmmuniSl line.. Also 
note_nhy ,'" the diario:s of l.L Robert Ho_ of lhc 
16l)h FIeld Artillery Bltu/ion: the lenel$of SII. INin 
BennCSlCr of the 89th Medium Tank Banal ion: the 
lencnl and papers of CVL. Richard flectensIC;n of the 



~h' Signal Bmallon; and the diaries, letters. and 
memolr1 ofSgt. oemens Mouorthe ~1001 0rdrIarlce 
Company, 

SeflClCl Moss and many other cnIis1cd men and 
jllllior offiocn have also Q)Iltribufe(l 10 the IASlinnc', 
ongoing KOlnn War Survcy. Similar to !he hi&hly 
$IIcccs.sC1Il rurveys on the Spanish·Amcri(:an War, 
World War I, and Wolld Wu II , !his conccncd 'PO 
plQaCh to VCIeI1lllS sc:cks !heir wll1imc lenen, diarica, 
photos, and IIfrit IlCWSpapl:11I and helps lhcRllO record 
their recoUcctions through a twcnly·plge lIislOrieal 
questiomaire. Over I SO velel1lll5, primaril)' from the 
230 IlIfanuy Regimcnt,havc allucI)' contributed to the 
survc)'. 1lIousands of acld.illonal dorwIOII;II are alllicl
pated ovcrupcomlng years. 

Survey Q)IltributOl1i, stateside leaders, and om. 
Cl:rs and enlisted men in Korea ~ participated in the 
warin!heirownwlY. The foonh majorekmclllofLhe 
Mlllltthivll holdings is the reRarcII collections of 
official and priv;uc historims who wrote on Lhe Ko
rem War. The Of lice of the ODcfofMilillry History 
CuUection Q)Illains I box of wartime and PO$tW3r 
interviews ano:.! fourboxC!i of rescardllIOIcs gathered In 
prep':Ir:lliun for writing the officillilierics, the United 
StItes Army in the Korean War, Those notes were 
laken by Mr. Roy Appleman for lIi$ S",,1It 10 Ih~ 
Halt.t()ng. N{)I"lh 10 the yat". He 1118 allllO donated I 
min&: Cllbinct full or primary soul"OC$,lncludlng mm)' 
unique fil'Sl-pel"$()fl accounu. which he obtained in the 

aMllK of wrilini: hi, own four boob: Oislllru IJI 
/CtN~.&uI~Cltofi" ,Escapi", IMTrup. nJlidgway 
owls for KortQ. A c:omplftlblc eombinalion of c0p
ied wartime documelllS and wliquc petIOIlll teminis
~ grxes the aillcction of CIa)' and Joan B[air, 
NiIlClCCl\ boxes of papers and [went)' boXC5 of uan
!CI'ibcd or.t IIistotlcs, wlllell the 81ail'3 rondUClcd, 
p.:nain \0 Th.t ForgO/It" War: /ttMriCQ i" KortQ. 
while seven boxts U)Uch upon the KQrun War portion 
of A GtMrQ( I U/~, concerning Ocnc:r.I[ Omar N. 
Brad[ey. Wartim e inlerview" including field IIIlte· 
books. OIl the Korean War flU IYro buxes of S.L.A. 
Marshall's collecllon, An oral histury interview of 
him on Ilia career ill. millt;Vy hiSlorim is aim avail

""<-Through ~ Ih=; types of soutteS---historians' 
collections, sutveyS. p;tpers from Korea. arxI papen; 
rlOlll Amcric.a--dle Korean War is. indeed. well rep
resen~ In tile archi~cs of the Military HistOf"}' [nsti· 
TUte. Researeht:n; are welcome 10 ~iSit the MHI, \o"hich 
is open 0800-[630, MOIlIJay lhrouih Friday, t xcepl 
for federal holidays. Lellers and phone caDs may be 
addresscdto the respective branches: Reference,717-
245_36 [ [ (OON 242-361 [); Special COllections. 717-
245-3434 (DSN 242-3434): and Archive.~, 717-245· 
3OO[ (OON 242-3601). The MH[ ~IIIT, Including the 
archi~ists (ltthaic and otht:rwisc). is al WI ys pleased to 
havc ~=hl:rs use the [nstitu!C's vast holdings. 

New Army Signal Center Books 

The command historian's omoc at the U.S. Ann), SigJlu Q:nlerand foil. Gordon-home oftheArmy 
Slgml Corps-ha,s available. numbcrofnew pu.blicatlOll$: A Concist /fislOryoflM U.s. AfIII)' SigMi 
Corps, T~t SlgMICorps and the U.s. Arm, Re8~tUOl S,Jltm, Sig/IQI Corps Medal o{HoMr Htciplt nr,s. 
and U"/Itd SIQI~S Arm, SigfIQi Ce"lu ",fill Fl. (;orOO" JftslOr/caJ 0«wnt'1IIJ CoU«r/o" G,,/ik _I: 
M(lfIIU(ripU, Worts in ptOgrcu lneilidc I history of foil. Gordon in commemoration of tile instillation's 
50th anniversary and a guide: \0 the Sl~ Center's m;hiva/ holdin,gs. To request copies of lilly of these 
publications, call (404) 791-5212 or wrilC: Command Historian. U.S. Atmy Signal Center and Fon 
Gordon.ATIN: ATZH·MH. Fl. 00ni0n.. Goa. 3090S.5OOO, 



Gettysburg Staff Ride Guide 

Ted IbU.nI 

Mucb ills been writtm Waul the Baule or Get
tysbl>ra. one of the a:rutcst Nttle5 of the American 
Civil War. The most tangible hUtoriullink 10 those 
~ days in July 1863, however, is the b.1ttlclldd 
i~lf. JWU of which 1001£ much !he same today as they 
did at the limeohhe banJe. Forthai reason, every yelT 
regardless of season. group!! of lonny otrJccrs an(! De· 
panmmt o( Defense eivilill"l'l uwnp ICIOS$Ihc fields 
and tliLIs of Genysbu'1 on orglIliw;l SI&lT rides. 

The purpose of ~ rides ;$10 f\U'lhc:r the profes
$ional de¥dopmtnl of AlIDy kadel'S. n- rides 
kK:1I$ no! only on what 1lappalCd, WI abo on how and 
wily evenu oceurml as they did and on what these 
obseN.tions mean nI)W, 'Ibe emphuis on the "how 
and wily" brings the su.rf ride analysis to ~ar on 
cunenl uncle rs\.llldina: of the rl:ali tics of W <If and ai" and 
bauk (b;;trlne. Thus" property conductw staff ride 
Is a powerfUl teaching tool. 

The following infOI1ll.1ion is intended 10 assist 
individuals Inten:sle(l in designing and lc;sding a Get
ly5bllr, $tIItr ride. 

One publication ILl assist in ananging the project Is 
1M SIU/JRUk. by Willi"", a. Robcruon and published 
by the U.s. lonny Center of Military HisWry. This 
bookkt pmvldcs JIIidancc to organize I staff ridc.li511 
vlriow; mtuhanCllUi as$OCialCd with $till riI.\e$, and 
C:$labIiihes nexiblc SI.lIldards for I su~fu.I exer· 
cise. CopicJ In: av.iI.ble from !he U.s. Anny Publi · 
cations Ce.-er. 2500 Eastem Boukvanl. Dlitimo~. 
Md. 212»2896. Theordernumberin CMII Pub 7().. 

". 
Ocnysoo1'& staff rides invariably begin at tile 

Genysoo1'& Na~onaI Military PaJX V;S;IQI' Center. 
That office hilS brochures. maps. and oLller lnfonna· 
lion .... hich can be mailed 10 the 5I.1ffride leader ..... ho 
should ooordinaLC: .... ith the Visiwr Cmlrr staff well 
l)erore the d.yohhe ri(le. The Vi$iwrCenler Is located 
on Rou\e 134. Kross from tbtNational CtmC'trry. and 
inchldes. mU1IC1IIt1 ~ a thirty-minute Ekctrie M;rp 
preIICntltion LhaL SOOws-through the UIIC of colored 
lith~&rts. points of fighlill8. and 1I'0I:l9 
movemenll durina the banle. 1be Visitor Cenler and 
nealby C)'clo ..... Building = open sevm days a 
week, 8:00 a.m. 10 S:oo p.rn .. ntqll 'nwWgiving, 
Chri$trnQ. and Ne .... Years. 1be15Osquare.f()fX Elee· 

" 

me Map Is shown from 8:IS Lm., every forty·fiY(; 
mlnulrS. The lasl sho .... lng]s a14:2S p.m. A.dmlMion 
is $2.00 per adull. Seating capacity IS S2S. 

1be Cyclorama Building.just south of tile Visitor 
Center. -'so on ROUIC 134. houses the Gcttysoorg 
Cyclorama, an U84 painting of P\~kCll'l ch~'1;e by 
Paul f'ttil ippoltaux. n.c paiming i, 3'6 feet in cin:um
fem'ICC by26 fcct high and is displayed with a ligtu. and 
sound Pnll= highli&hlinl pOints ~ on !he can
vas. 1be Cyclorama is shown from 9:00 I .m. I<} s :oo 
p.m., every halIhour. Admission Is $2.00 per adult . 
and seating capacity is 150. 

Additional infonnation regarding the Gctt}'$burt 
Nulonal B.lItlefleld PaJt. can l)e obuiood by calling 
(7 17) 334_1124, or by .... riting 10 !he Superintendent. 
Genysoorg Nationat Military Part. Gcnysbufl:. f'~. 

17J2S. 
Uefore aaual t1etd study at Gellysburg. Ire slaff 

ride leader sllould become relat ivcl y fwn \liar wilh the 
baIlie and principal personalities. A. "dry 1\"''' to the 
banlefieJd Is highly recommended to lay OUt Lht: fQYtc. 
create' time schedulc. and become familiar w ith 
~nW SiteS of imponam cv~nll. 

Genysbu.rg .... ;as an ··encoumcrbanlc" bceausc roci · 
tbtrthr; Fetk:raI nor !he eonfeckr.lllc leal.kll planned to 
mectincombal!here. In fKI,nel!herthe Union Army 
oflhe PoIomat IIOrlhe eonfcdcf1lc Anny of Northern 
Vlrglnla ILad any prior idea Of the reI at i 'it: gcogfllph y or 
terraln of !he area. GCllysbu'111.ff rick: participants. 
however, can arrive bellCr prepared, Moo:Icm 10p0J;"'· 
phlcal maps of!he bal1lellcld area (Fai meld and Get
ty~rg Quadrangtes, bolh 1 :24 .OCC) are available (or 
sale by the U.S. Gootoiical SUlVcy. Denver. Colo. 
!1022S. or Reston. Va. 22092. "The COllI i~ $2.00 per set. 

SOurces of infonnatiOIl and publications about the 
battle of Gettysburg llI: tCiion. It .... ould like more 
~ 1han is availOlbie here 10 tlst them all. bul w~ 
follows may be hetpful to Geuy~bu'l $laff ride lead· 
etl. 'J'hese should be .vailablc from commercial book· 
SUII'Cl or, if 0111 of pri,.. throuth inlrrlibnry loan: 

Cleaves. Freeman. M~<Mk (II Gttrystx.r, . Nor· 
man: VniY(;rsity of Oklahoma Press . 1960. 

Downey, OifTord. Dcal" ut(l NlJli()ll : Tu Sfory 
O/utt:urd HisMtntuGtlfyslHug. Nc .... Yorlt: Knopf. 
1958. 



Eckenrode, lIamilton J;anes. Jomul...i:NtlJlfur. 
~e'J Wou IItxu. ~I Hill : UNversll, of Nooh 
Carol ilU!>=s.1936. 

Esposito. Vinot:nlJ, WusPQinlltfla.H(litMrica" 
Wars. vol. I . 1689-1900. New York: Fn:dcrick A. 
Pr.Icger, 1964. Maps 92-99. 

Freeman. Douglas SOuthalL R.E. Uf. It 8iogra
pit,. New York , Scribner. 1934·35,4 volumes. 

- --:--:,------,-,-,:-. ue' J UeumwnlJ ." 
It Sludy In Command. vol. 3 GmysbuFIl /(.I AppomDl· 
uu.. New York: Scribner. 1942-44. Chlpcelll 1-18. 

HoHioeswonh. Alan M. Tht Third Day (Jl Gtl
tylblug: PicUtt'sCl!arxt. New Yon;; tloh.19S9. 

Lonptreef, Helen D. La and w"gslrt:tl III Higll 
TIM. I'Tivalely ]lIIblishcd by the IUlhor. GlillCSYilie. 
OeorJil: 1904. 

Luvus, JIY and Nelson. Harold W .• editors. ~ 
U.S. A,,,,y Will" CoIlt~ GuUk w Ille 8'1II~ tf Gtl
tysbwg. CaJllslc. i'elll1$ylvaola: Soulh Mounuin 
Press. Inc .. 1986. 

Meade. George Gordon, Wi,h MeUilt <JI GeI
tysblUg. Philadelphia: John C. Will$lon. 193-0. 

Montgomery. James. Tht Shaping of a flalllt . 
Geltysbu'g. I'hiladdphia: ChillOn.1959. 

Ni~hols. Edward J~y. Tuward Gettysburg: A 
Oiogruplly afGenuat Jolin F . ReyNJIJJ . UnIversity 
P:ui;: hlUlSylvmi~ State Univcrsity Pl"tn: 1958. 

Nicholson. John P .. editor. Pennsylvania IItGe,· 
tysbu,g. Hwisburg. ~nnsylvmil: WilIi:lrn St;tO)cy 
Ray. 1904. 

Noooo, OllVCf WiIcoK. 1M 1t11Dl:.1UId lk!tllJuJ{ 
Ull~ Rexutd Top. New York: Neale. 1913. 

StlCkpole. Edwatd Ja~. 1My Mtt (Jl Ott· 
tysblU'g. Harrisb.lrg, Pe..-osylvania: Eagle Books. 
1956. 

Swanbers, W.A. SlicJ:Ju /ht ItlCttdibl, . New 
Ynlk: Scribner. 1956. 

Taylor. Emerson GiffOrd. Gouvtmtur Ktmb~ 
Warrtn : Tilt Lift tJnJ UfU, af"" American Soidlu. 
BOSton: Houghton Mlffllo. 1<,132. 

Tucker, Glenn High Tidt 111 Gtlty~bu'g: Tht 
Comptlign ill POUIS"j/lI(JIIia. Indianapolis: Babbs· 
Merrill, 1955. 

" 

Walker. Francis Amasa. G_,aJ HIJJIC(}d. Ncw 
YOlt: Appleton, 1894. 

::cc:cC---:--'--"-,' BtJI/Iu IUId utldu, of 
mt Civil Will", Cil3llt Lee edition. vol. 3. pIIU I and 2-
New York: The Cmtury Company. ISgS. 
-------•• Warofr/ltRdJe/lion : 

It CompiltJIioll oflilt Official Rull'd.J oflht Union and 
CwVtdutJlt Armies. series I. vol . 27. pans 2 and 3. 
Washington: U.S. Govenvncm Priming Office. 1889. 

Additional advice: and assiStana,: 011 how 10 plan 
and ronduct suff ridel can be obIlincd from the: 
foUowing soun;es: 

In the contillCntal United S!.atc/I: Mr. Ted Ballard 
(DAMH-fl), U.S. Army Center of Military HistOry, 
Southeast Federal Ceoter. Bldg . • IS9. WasIllngton, 
D.C. 20314·5088 (DSN 335-2905. commercial 202-
41S·29(5). 

Military His«ny Din:ctOr. Dcpartmc:1"( ofNalional 
Slntety. U.S. Army Wlr Collecc. Oulislt Barracks., 
f'a. 11OI3·SOXl (OSN 242·3207, commercial 711· 
24H207). 

Din:clor. Comb31 Siudies IlI$tilUte, U.S. Army 
Command and General Staff College. FOil Ltavcll
WOJ1h. Kans. 66027-6900(DSN Sn·281!V3831.com
mercial 913·93K-2I1W). 

Head. DcpaJ1mCllt of His lOry • U.S . Military Ac~d, 

emy. West Point. N. Y. 10996 (USN 688-2810. com
mercial 914-938·2810). 

In Europe: Otlef. Milliaty Billory Offia:. A1TN: 
AEAGS_MH. HcadqUIlttIS. U,S. Army. Europe, and 
$evenlh A/Tlly. APO New YorI; {)1}403 (OON 370-
8612/8121) 

In Koru: Command HiSlon .... ATIN: SJS-H. 
Headquarters, Eighth Anny. APO SlIII Fr.mcisco 
9630I·mOO (DSN 31S-n3-S2131S214). 

Larry C. (""Ttd") BtJllnrd /J (J hlslOri(Jn /" rht CtIlU" S 
Fitld and illlern(lilonal OMlon. wilh 0 lptdfJl illle'· 
Ul illlh, CMI W(J'. BU(JJ;Je oflhe "umtrou.r p/wnt 
catls and /tuus we "etlve tach ytar asbngfor ad.iet 
()t S"PpOI'f for no/! ridt.S.lnfwurt Issuts Mr. BtJllard 
will diKu.r.s 1M mINt ptJpll./ar Civil War lraJ!,ide silts 
in 1M rttiolllll"OIUId. Waslllng/OJl. D.C. 



Training MHDs in a Desert Environment 

Dcp<trrl"II'om Fl)f'1 8c"";,,,. GtoI'lia. kisl Sepwn
bu. lite 4411t Miliwry History DtlacNMm (MHD!. 
11e>tt~d at Fl)f'1 McPf'u_. Gcorgia. MQI1IC lite 
.4nn.1 l/fflt mlUuuy ItiJwry IUliIIO dtpWy 101' O~'rI' 
rioJI DESEKr STORM. IlLSf W<!W tOl'liu Ihe ~rs 
Iuuf wodlr~ UUl'ISlvt duull,ajfli", I" 1M MojrlW: 
Descn rfCalifornia with /W(I NrlliQnaJ GlUUd MIIDI. 
1111 Iltrte lUIils s..uSt'l~c"1l1 collccled ruordr alld 
r uOI'ded Itistvry I" lite P trsia" G uq. ThisOI'l Ie Ie /oQA:s 

al 1M DWIIt Valley apcn'e"u they s/ta,w I:>eIQre 

M llm", off 10 """. 

Nonn&l.ly.miliwyhiSiorydctachmerts'ol/Ql1c. ~. 
On 14 July 1990.however.lhreeMH[lsmer&ed<lSgnc: 
II Fon Irwin. California. 10 venture OUt irW.o 0.: sil
.l in, t.;:,t o f the Mojave Oesen and to valida/C, nc:w 
AlTlly lninin, and e~;J,Iuaflon pmJl'l"l (A RTEP). 1be 
A RTEP likely WQuld change the ..... y historica1unil~ 
do husiness in the field. 

1lIe hiSSorians. mem~1'lI of the AlTlly'~ 44th Mil;. 
wy History Detachmem. Allanla. Georgia. alOllg .... ith 
t\Oll) Nation.al Guan:! unllS (o.: 116Ih Military History 
Detachment. Alcxandri~ Virginia.:and tho:: 132<1 Mili_ 
tal)' HiStOry Detachnmt. Madison. Wisoonsin).1ooked 
more like inf;Jfllry foot soldle ... /tWI n.:rorders of 
hISlOI)'. as Lhcy dill in .... ith lroops of the 48th Infantry 
llnpdc. a National Gu~rd I.ulil from M.lCOn. Georgia. 
1lIe MHOs wen: attached to !he Guard unit durin!! a 
Nalional Trainin!! Ccmn rol.ulon al Fntt I ..... in. 

Aa:ordini: to William e . Stacy. command hiStO
rian of For«s Comm.1lld. beside$ validating a roc .... 
ARTEP. the histori;uu .... en: attached I(l the Guard to 
Ie$t their own indi~idual wldiering $kills in Ito: dcscn 
11:8 well . " We .... anted to !iCe If MHOs could opcr.llC' 
effa:tivdy UIldc:r ~ery ;adverse c:ooditions. AU lim:e 
unilS mon: lh;m met the challenge," 

St~cy wem on to add. "Wc .... Imcd to pool liul;I; 
MH Os 10gclilt: r \0 sce if they would be capable of 
su ppo<ullJI; a oorps·widc mission. This .... as OOt an 
unreasonablc wor\:load.glvcn the numberof MHOs in 
the in~mtory and the number ofuniu they \OIOI.IkI t."ve 
to suppan in a major war scenario." 
~ t32d Miliwy HIstOry Detachment w<lS or

g1ll11.cd and fOlTlled only.)'tll' ago. For ii, the dwIcc 
to live and woIt with ve:lerlll hiswry unllS In the field 
.... as I priceless oppommil)'. Maj . NOITIIIII Johnson. 

oommander of the 13211 MHD saill. "We an: the 
youni:CSI hiStory dc.taduncm in lilt: Army tod~y. And 
II Wali a big help h..aving vcterans.round mc. russuring 
me t.IW my focus 00 IJ2lning was c:ornx:t" 

Having had a ehance to teSllhc deployment of his 
unit and thei r tl1lining fOf descn opcr.llioos. M~)Or 
Johnson wcm 00 10 add. "We learned that the n:cord
Ing of hiS(ory, evcn in a desett environment. L:I.~es 

place very falil-----tllc 5.lmc r~IC as b.lnle. Recnrding has 
to be: doro;: quickly. c~cry opponunity sei1.cd 10 ClIp
tun: the bank for history. You may not let Inollll;r 
ch.lnce:· 

AC(onling I(l Jotu\son, historians in battlc must 
Itc:onl rn.-ir interviewS and c:ollm documents In the 
Held \OII1hln sevenl)'_two hours, befon: documents CO\ll 
be: tk$1royed or people gel killed. To rcconI the history 
of soldiers in simul~ted combat. Ihc hi~loriart!i dro~c 
AITllY jeeps to distanl kK:llions . 1lIe lhn:al of bccom 
in~ turned iIfOUnd or lOSI w<lS always pn:.so:nr. 

During this rolation. MOO and M I Abr.uns lanks 
and Br.ldley fightlng vehicles wcn: aU used Ufl:n
sl~dy I(l ngllt the "ballies." 

Sgt. Sherry L. WaI1e •. I 16th MIlD. the only 
female historian .... ith the three history units. IQ5 

limned at how good the mo""lc w" among the WIO. 
Cn: .... I. Many of them .... cn: Winded on the desen 
noor. wailing for mechmics .... ith rcpairpans. "J .... ;IS 

n:.llly impltssed .... ilh these guys," said Sergeanl 
W~lker. " I"hey have a good outlook. cven .... hen Ihcir 
equipment fatls. They even have: names fur ea~h tw 
cn: ..... names likc rn.- lurn:t 1I1.1rl1s ... • ACo.:o.>rdmg to 
Wilker. the tankcrs, rmmhers of the 24th Inf.,try 
(mechanized) Di~ision. f on Stcwan. Clcor}:ia. '"'Tit 

nothing sIlon of tcrrifie when inlCrvicwro for the 
n:conl: " I got somc a,",~c interviews.·· 

During the Validation nf the ARTEr t1~ history 
detachmcnts condu~ted hisloli cal onissiumc. pr.;.ctie<d 
security. pn:pan:d for l:lCtlc:ll operation;:. dcfenm'li 
tIM.:ir pcrimcfl:r. conduclC(1 lac~Cal mo~cmcms. :lnd 
sustained optllltions. 

Refcrring 10 the need to dlange his WUt's position 
SO that the clII:my WOUld 001 kno .... ,",'hen: they wen: 
JOClled. Specialist Crail T. Luthcrofthe 132d MH O 
CAClaimed. ··Jt 51eemed Jlkc we h..ad 10 pick upand mO\'c 
all our lear to diffen:nt kK:atiOflS evcry lime we tumed 
&round." Specialist Luther added. "We became mn-



lI",wrtd ~hiclts playa la'gt ro/t in 
rhl: war 8""'"" Mid <II IN: Narjonat 
Training CenJ.er. 

.. • 
• -

Trucb auryi~g/uUldwlsofpOlUIdJ of 
ice ore /)r(!UZJu iN" I~ ~rcisu 10' 
soldier. lacing I /0 .pil4 !kZrus i~ IN: 
Cnlil",";" th .. " . 



ten II takin& down tents willi camoufliie ncullII and 
~tlina th:m upinahulry. NDlhingcorne!;euyln the 
descn." 

Once: the ARl'EP was completed in the rock!. the 
hiSlOrians rtt\imed \0 Fon IrwilL lllen:: Ihcy COIl
duaed post-a;wntllll interviews. ~Iopcd photo
gn.!N, and I'llCOvcrod oombal Io~. journals. and 
documents from mancuvcn.. 

Later, anached 10 • combal armored unil 1IOfJIe
when:: ncar the Kuwaiti border. Specialist Luther 
n::oorded III slory from. homemade bunker. He was a 
long wlY from the Mojave Desert, bu\ fQund himself 
In adesert covil'QMlCllI not wtlikc ·'Death Valley ," All 
three MHOs ICrvcd in the Persian Gulf wit, 1beir 
taped InlelVlews and eoll«:ted documt-nlS will rem:t.in 

• .. . 
. ..' , 

I JignLflcam pan of the mil itary hlstory of American 
soldief1; al war. 

SFC O"vU/ T. Brisww" fli t fSOltCommwiOlltd oJfictr 
ifl ewge turd public a/fllfrs supervisor 0{ 1M <l41h 
MiI/uuy IIlswry OtMChmeflt. SergC/IIII BrlJlllW Is a 
VitllllZl!l vcuran. ha\.ing urvcd as" rij/uNJn .... im lhe 
III CavaJryOMsiOll (Airmobile), lit Iuu Jcntdas <I 

pilolOjou"I<I/iJl/or Ihe J971111f1/afllry Brigade <lnd CI.S 

Ihe public ajJ<lirs NCO/or lite Tltlrd US. Army. lIu 
ardcleJ <lndpholoJ lul'Ie <Ip~<lrtd in AnnyTirn/$ and 
Soldiers milglUifU. 

-. 

N<UiONJI G"",~1t, Sp«. V .... , Ju. I.m_ (hi'! of.M lJ2d Mlliuvy lIisfory fhlllClImt .... (IIId PFC lolut. 
F,tlUld, II61h Niliuvy lI.story Dt.",!untlll. pt"Q1IIIly sil I.>qtJtu military IriJlOfJ dtl<lC/uM", ,od: ,Ioty PQJNtd 
/tJt "pt'_fII displlTJ <11 1M N<IIitM<II T,ar"lw" C, _ f , FDI"f ' ''''''''. Calif",,.;,.. TIlt bQJ<kr <kPOCI~ .M """ I"",,.;,. of .1ot JJ2d, «rh, wod 116111 MIlD" 



Wargames: Training for War 
T ........ O. Morpa 

II ls1or)' or WlrplTlfS 
Wargilrnes for the military In: • setioo\ls mmer. 

The ancienl Olinese military stnuegist Sun ttu (c;J.. 
400.320 II.C.) is credited with dcvclopilli the first 
wargilrnC, wttidi was cllkd 'wei H.i~ (cncil'l:lemem). 
( I ) Si~ then then: h.:lvc been mill)' di"e~t war· 
games developed for the puipU$(: of gainlllJlnslghts 
imo thed)'lWlllCS ofwmare. ~ wareatn CS origl . 
.wly wen: pla)'Cd by kings mel prinocs and _re chess 
derivatives th3.t only rcncctoo the ptay Of war. 
KrltgJJpld (wallalne). which developed in eigh· 
teenth'century Gcmllily. was one of the first fonnil 
wargamu to recdvc widcsprcId miliury ICCCpWICl: 
as iI I1lIining tcdIniqllC. 

Modem wargaming Sianed ill I KII when B311l1l 
vOl1 Reiuwitz. a minor Prussian burcallCl1It. devel· 
oped I wargame usinll a $aIld table illSlead of a chess· 
lite board of squares. II was laler refined by llis 
nephew. Lieutenant von Rcisswitz, who introduced it 
to the Prul>Sian COlI" and gcncl1ll stalf. (2) While 
watchina: I warpme designed by LieuICnant von 
Rcis:swi cz in 1824. the chief of the Prussian Ckncral 
Slaff, von Muming, uclaimed, " It's not I gllOlc al all! 
il'stnlininll for .... ar." (3) Wa!i:lminll W<lS then inst i. 
tutionai ilCd al lhe K,u8s/JJ;mkmir (war coIJeJl:) as 
t .... o-sided, free·ptay wargames designed to 1I1Iin offi. 
cers to mate decisions and 10 take re!;ponsibiJily and 
Inili31lve. (4) Von Rcisswitz' K,jcgsspicl ~y~tem was 
usallO wargamc the SlItteSsful GcITl\.lJ1 campaigns of 
1866 IOd 1S70. 

The U.S. NlV Y was the inroovator of modem 
American wargamin&, which beilin in the lak nine· 
teenth century 31. !he Naval War College. By World 
War [I it WI$ wcllinsutution;llitcd in the U,S. Nlvy. 
'!be Japanese also di5C<.lVered the lCchnique of war· 
gaming and reponcdly u!iCd some liOn of .... M¥arnc for 
evcry maJOr campai&o Lhcy fought in World War II . 
UnfonUllatcly for the JapilllCSt. they IclmCd that one 
trifles with wMgame vilidity at one'S 0II1II risk. Our· 
inl: a .... argamc before Lhc bailie of MIdway, the Sapa· 
IlQ/IC chiefwnpire di$a1lowcd hits on JaplIlCSC eaniClli 
by the opposing foroe. (S) Thus, the JapiflCSe viii· 
dated their Midway campailll'l plan DI1 faulty liIlump
lions, and the record Oflhe l apancse Navy'. defeal by 
the Amerkan f1eel is one of the great events in modem 

" 

military hi$lOl}'. 
WI!iaml ll8 became of the one U.S. Navy's prill

cipal lools foreduc:Wn1l11ll officc .. anti for evilualmg 
f1eelcombitcapabUlties. Bctweeo J919and 1941, the 
Naval War CoII~ p!a)'Cd 136 wa'lamcs, of which 
127 iI'Ivolved Blue (Ameri<;an) fon;:cs against the 
OrdlllC (Japan). (6) After Lhc war Fleet Atlmiral 
Cht~ICr Nimitz $lld IlLaI in the naval .... ar with lapan 
OOlhine was I rurpri5e 10 the U,S. Navy uoept Lhc 
ttU7Uk<l.z( 1llCl1cs. which hIod no! been envisiol'cd . (7) 

KOroli n Hallies 
Forty )'ellS ago hDstilitiCS $Iancd on the Korean 

peninsula, and US. Inned fo~ ~ve been i-lalioned 
there on "Freedom's Frontier" cver~illCC. 00 2S June 
1950 the North Korean ~ple'l Anny (NKPA) in· 
vaded South Korea in fun:e.. Overwhelmed by L/lou. 
sands of North Korean lI00PS SUpponcd by RUSSian. 
made T·)4 tanks, the Republic of Kore. (ROK) lroops 
fell back,luvilli the Cllpilal of Seoul and almo~l all of 
Soulh Korea In Communist hands. 1be Unilcd StalCS 
respood.ed wilb troopS, which evenlUi1Jy wcrejoincd 
by those of IS olhe. members of the Uniled Nallons 
(UN). ~ forces held 011 in the Pusan perimeter 
under LL Citn. Walton Willer's stand-or-die defense 
10llj cnoui;h for General UougJas MacAnhur to suge 
a brilliant flanking movement at Inchon, which pushed 
tllC Nonh Korns 001 of the south and up 10 Korea's 
'iilu Ri ver boundary wilb Manchuria. 

In Clo:uIbcr 1950 the sudden intervention of Oli. 
nese Communisl fOr(;« in IMge number.! compelled 
Lhc UN fOrtc:5 10 make I retreat, and Seoul fell Into 
Communist hands once allain. UN troop:S regrouped 
under LI. Gcn. Mallhew Ridgway 's inspired leader· 
Ship. re1aklnl $(:QuI. but n::aching utilcmatc alO1lj the 
38th parallel, wben:: the conflicl had begun. 

1be Korean War was one of repetitivc lltads Ind 
n:puI5es. It was 0I)t a wll'in whi(:h individual cooracc. 
or tactieil and technical superiority held the key to 
victory. Rather, it proved to be a wator attrition, .... ith 
the speciCr of irumatlooal pOlilical considt:nltions 
limiting IOd innucnclrlll campti"" rt$UllS. 

On 27 lul)' 19S] an anni$llcc WilS signed. tndinJ 
a wnfliCl that lasted just over \lUu )'Un IOd one 
more.. U.S. forces suffered over 136.(0) casualtlcs. 



Enc:m.y k>ssc were estimated as 900,000 Chinese and 
~20.ooo NKPA kill ed. or wounded. (8) An uneasy 
truce descended upon I country once IJ(l liltlc known LO 

Westerners Ltw.ls had been CIlIcd the "'krmil King
dom.·· The ~ left SouLh ~<I in <I sMmbleS. with 11$ 
cities and \Owns dcstroyaI and hundmls of thousands 
of 11$ civilians killed Of inju red. Fony ye", later the 
coumry has been rcbuih as I pillMor democracy and 
ptOgrek~ in the Far F..aSl. but Amcriem forcc$ are ~till 
there on guam. 

Aftermath of the War 
The 2d Wintry ("lndilRhead'j Division provides 

the bulk of the U.S. comlw forces In Soulh Korea. 
Nowhen:: else in the world do U.S. fol'DCS min such ~ 
hostile border as doe~ the 2d Division along the 
Demi]itarized Zone (DMZ) Ih.al separatcs North from 
South Kll!U . il\5, therefore. fiwng thai mO<km·day 
wareames in the style Of Sun 11'.0. 1$ improved by the 
f'nIssiln Gcncr.JI SWf, m actively bciOi pI~ycd OOt 

on the Korean peninsula with I 5a'nano not tOO far 
n:moved from the blO<Idy Korean Warcamp~ign.s of 
19SI-S3. 

G/alMst (o~nneS$) and pu !srruyka (restruclur_ 
'nc) have reduced E1.~t ·Wat tensions ao:.:ltlSl Europe. 
but thc Cold War iutlll alive and well along the DMZ 
in Kon:il. N;une-callingandoccasionaifin:fights have 
kept IC!I$iuns hi'" on the Kortln peninsular for 31 
yurs since the liJ:lling of the annisticc agreement in 
]9.53. The 2d Infantry DiVision panlclpated in many 
eple baulC/i oflhc Korean War after lis Inillal commit
ment aloog the Naklong Rlve r in the Pusan perimeter. 
Tbe 2d WanlrJ .... as the firsl UN forte 10 c:nler the 
Nonh Klln:an apital of P'yongyang. alld in GcncT31 
Ridg .... Iy'5 mind the gallant stand oILhe 23d Reg,men
tal Combat Te= al Oip')'QTlg-ni malted I turning 
pDint for the Am~ricllll forocs in K",ru. WlLile anni 
stice nc:goti~tions were ongoing in ]ate ]951. the 2d 
Infantry Division pa"icipated in the "Dallie of the 
lIiLls." whid! Inc]uded biuer struggles for Bloody 
Rid~. 1 1canbIuk Rldge.OId 8 aldy.ArfOwhe3d Ridge, 
and Polt Cbop andT ·Hone: Hills. (9) Since the .... arthe 
bloody Utt-tutting incidcot of 1'176 .1 Parununjom in 
the DMZ and the well·publicized Nonh Korean tun
nels under the DM:t. lLavc mart;cd the UlICasy, ~rmed 
lruce 00 the Korean pcninsu]il. 

The Soviet Union', enunblil1& orbitlW IIad lillie 
effect on Kim U-Sung's DcrnocTlIlie ~e', Repub
lie of KlllU (DPKR). Rlr OV" Lhn:e d«3dcI the 
DPKR IllS condutted an Imbilious buildup of its 
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mili tary mlglL\. The NKPA tOday numbel"$ aboul 
784 .CJOO men uncIer anns-the fifth largest arm~ in lhe 
world. NKPA doc:t.rine. taclics. and equipmenl are 
bued on SOviCi models. 8y ]98] the OPKR was 
manufaclurin: aIif¥': PlU' of il$ own miliury equip
IIICIlI fltlnl Sovictdesigns. Tbe DPKR cu~nlly spends 
more money per apiu on d~fense than 1liiy ot.hcr 
runion except lsnotl. (10) The NKPA. then::fon:. 
pn::scnts a fonnidable ~31111 UN forces. plincip~lIy 
the ROK Anny and U.S. 2d Infantry Division. 

The historical uperieoces of the Korean War and 
iJ;S aftermath are dfcaive teachers.. The I1istol")' of 
OOIIfiia in Korea offers many examples of hia,h·inten· 
lily ~Iw flavored with gucrriUi/unconvenl.ion.tl 
.... arfm and poHlicallideoloaical indO(;lrinllion used 
10 moti YalC sold iers. For Ihal n;awn. mOOem·day 
warg:lJtlts an: well suited to the situation on the Korean 
penlMula. 

WarpTllC8 11 nd For Ru l 
Today la~-iKale ttaining exen:ises CIUUIl)I al 

ways be condueted in :mue1rwcd theaters of Opt:Q
tiOnl. TIICn: are polilical objections \0 the disrupuon 
of civil activity and the ro5t of large-seale c.xcn;iSl!S is 
great. For the~ n:;uons, wargamcs ha"e n:c.:ntly 
c:njoyed a revival of intertSl andeven popularity within 
!he American ddtm(: community_ Wargan,es. U51n.\: 
romputer-lWSled sa:n~rios. offer a pra.ctical and .f· 
foll1able means \0 improve Ihe lraining nf higher
echelon commanders. Iheir st.uf~. and their ~uoord i · 
n'lle eomm:mders and staff members. ilalLle simub· 
lions offer a unique OWO"UlUty til pr.u:llCe the u.O\C of 
analn IlClics.. tcchniqun. "~3p005 sy~tems. and 
.sensors In I nonoblru:sivc manner, using OOSH:rTcaivc 
computers and soflware . The objective of computer· 
assisle<I lrainiog is to hone the .~kHls and decision· 
male inll ability llf a commander and his Sl~rr member,; 
so that thc:y can pcrfonn as if ca.ch were ~ combal· 
uperienced "clc",". 

W''1:amcs = bcSlliK"d whl:n ot.hcr approaches 10 
mililaty tnininl: are o.:ostJy. risky. elhically COnlruvcr_ 
sial, or $Imply unavailable.. Wlrg;unes are pnwerful 
;wi effective t!1lin;nl: dcvica bccauK by pl:IClng real 
peof!le in opposing force decl~lon_mak in& roles. war· 
games model human parameters ami p!"OCCSS(s. The 
human thought proccssc:s fooncj in waq:ames rtscmble 
thoae in XN;U hiSlOl")'. In thaI mot.ivation. c.l1ISC .mel 
effect. and ~ingency " what if," an:: key elelR(nts. 
W.q:ame players must live with the o:.:NlSequenc:c:s of 
!heir tk:eilions jUiSt as n: al _wortd commanders must 



live with theirs. WaIJlamcs lISIIally fealUI'C dynamic, 
unpredi<Ublc COUI'$II:S of events 1Iw: app'Olimlk lUI 
hwnUI ilffain. The m~ehalIengc 10 waf!ameB is 10 

n:presm! IIXUl'alcly metJly behavior and !he radical 
differences In poUacal objectives iUId mililary $lyle 
!hal exist In competing nations. 

WarprneJ"J vs. HistorianJ 
The real pu.rpose of U$l1Ii llI3l"gaminC modds Is 

r10I 10 emulate realiI)', bill W 5c:l'\'e !IIi • device for 
IlimutatinllMOYad~ IlKl\Igtu ;wi, then:by, 10 edu
aolCand train pllyers.. Watg:unc modell do not prtdia 
aclllal 0UI00Illcs, bill the lessons kamed CIt)m a simu
laled war wilt be remembered long after .leaure or 
readin~ on !he samc subje<:t = forgouen. War_ 
pminC can yield mlliwy insights beUtr !hall OlI'ocr 
analytic:al oreduaotional prooesxs shon oCIargc-scaIc 
llOOp e~crci!lel or real war. 

Unlike the repeating oC a historica1ly fllClual sce_ 
nario (a1lhough wargamc sc:enarios are rooled In his. 
1Ol'y), a wargamc is I warl'= simulalion wllere the 
~ of Cvtl1tS is imcrKtivdy a"cacd by deci
sions made by players repl'C$roling opposlns sides, 
allhou gh the ope r.tti on does rIOt Involve actu aI m II luI'}' 
fOIUS. Wargamcs laid 10 be: stochaslic. l.c_, !he 
outcome of the decisions made: by the players Is de
penda'Il 001 l)I"I]y on the decisions Ihtmsclvcs. bill al!io 
on the mn of the dice (a1J:Orilhmic random number 
dl1lws in the compuler). This Is. reallstlc lngn:dienl, 
lira war results nrc1y r"C1lC*1 !hemselve$ any mon: 
!han do dice. 

Some hi5lOriansugue!hal wargamc modcbshoukl 
root be allo~ 10 InIluera importanl milltal'}' deci · 
sions bcca.ac the mOSI communly used models do 001 
accurately n:fIca wlu.l lw happc::ned on real, past 
~tlc:ficlds. Also, there is a fear amonJ some 1Iw 
compulCl1i elm cncour.Ji,c a Ml&inot tine lra!n of 
lhougtll if commanders wive over to computel1i too 
m;my functions while (lenyilli commandel1i and saffs 
any real knowledge of the enemy. 

1lIis COI1I1"OYeI1i)' an be betteT anal)'l'.cd if one 
IIndel1ilandS what wargamcs an and UIIOOI do. Al
though waflames Include sophiSlicaled algorithms 
and IUrition cocffldelWi. they an: inherenlly 1101 p~

di(:tivc. ""hich is the businea of opc:ralions rcsc:=:h. 
Thr. Oauscwllizun foa: and frietion of wu- 1O'UdI 
!hinas as coul"1gf. fCM. morale, and blind e~ 
IlOl quanlinabic. The mle of the dIce mirrors this 
silllation. bill the ~IS of w_IJames sive \IS valuable 
intiahU only Ir the rules or the lame an: c.onsi$ICfIL 

The arbItmy action oftbcJapaIIC$C clIicfumpi~in thc 
plC-Mid""'y wuptDC ~viou.s1y mentioned is I good 
cumple of Juuling liz rules ofllz came II1d !hereby 
predictin& the WfOflS winner. 

Winnina • wargame is I dw1cy miller becausc of 
the mx:hastic NllUre of most compulcr watgames . 
• ~r. wlMina ~ occu.r as I result o f having had 
the practice of making dedslon!i and sceina: liz ~n_ 

flal OUICOnlCI at\cr luvlng made iIIl in-<lcpOl srudy of 
the terrain and !he enemy. 1lIis experience, when 
!nRS.Iatcd inlo aclllal mUlury opentions, allows the 
wu-gamc pnlCtilioncr 10 win in I real WIT. WaIJlamcs 
~ miliwy leaders ",,1m they did 001 know and how 
W stan lhinkin& aboUI it 

We should 001 cxpeCt simulalions 10 reproduce 
mules in all of !hei r hlstorical detail. CDmputcr 
models and waq:arnin, ~ evaluate the reI.lve mer
il! of !he decision-muin, process, ""hile not 00"3 
pn:dictivc of actual finure combat. Sludents ofhlstol'}' 
will IIavc 10 tolera~ some deilteC of absl.raction in 
Watlamin, becausc the of !he cornputrr calculus in
volved in oomplex compulCr $imulatJons. Help from 
historians who IIndemand $imulation models is essen· 
tlal. 1llc results from warpmes cannot always be 
explained away as being "imuilively logical:' bill 
tht:n. real wlrfare Is OOIlikc thaI cilht-r. Models must 
be validaled l8aillSl history and OlI'ocr obscl'\'ations 
thai can be made about CIIm:nI and IllIure combat 
operalions. A historical n:view of documents. syslem
alic conlCJ\1 analysis. and I hiSlOrical/COmparalive 
anal)'$is an: all jllerpn:1.i~ n:scan:h procedures that 
CIJ1 be \lSCd by historiUlS for model validation. 

WIr"J:~ntinll for the Fulllrl: 
Allhough the U.S.·Sovia superpower rivalry in 

&ropc ha$ Icssc:ncd in inlCllSily and <XlOpI:I'aIive 
VCOlumr may evco Cllp.:md . lhe threat 10 the United 
StllCS ffOfll o!hcr quantlll ;s Slill foTmidabl.e. With or 
witrout superpowcr involvement, conflicls in dcvel
Opin& coullrle!i will be increasingly viokrl iIIld will 
involve hiShCr ICdv>oloa:y. There has txen a aeady 
ino::n:lSC In Itc avail ability ofhigh-tcchnoloa;y military 
platfonns .md weapons 5yStems to the: Thrd World. 
NOM Korea IIU achieved I kvd of milit.ary power 
that could ~Ibly confront any OOIIYWlionai fo~ 
the Wesr.mipu rlCki. Both the Sovieu and the indllS
lrialized m.liona of the WCst need the Iwd cunmcies 
provided by foreign miUllf)' sales. so ITmS prolifera· 
tIon is likely 10 contilUlC. In addition, Impressive 
Indigenous .-ms indllSuies are emerging In the 1lIird 



Worid that are ro:COflSl/lIi~ by arms reduction talks. 
Contiru..Ied regiorW dispulC:l wiU mean thai mon:: 
countries will be 1ICan:hin& for advanced weapons in 
I~r quantities. The types or military fOr=! de
sillOCd 10 be used in ~ technically r.oph.I~[lca!Cd. mod
em lhrul cnvinlllllumt. an: II'Icreiuingly !he same 
types Or rOrcc.\i n::quircd to fight In \he ThIrd Wortd. As 
the risk of Amcrican involvtmtnl In armed conmCl 
rillCl in IlIUS when:: ~ohltion. aggre.uIon. and. Civil 
llrifc oontirlJe 1INbatcd. the United Stalt;$ and ilS 
allies mil' II some future dIU \ook back at the Cold 
Wlr with I oen.ain de~ ofTlO$lalgla. 

Thus. the Korean peninsula rtmalns an area w~ 
modem(X)!llbal Is an eYcr_pn:senldangCT. The Korean 
Demililuizcd Zone Is a great misnomcr; in facl. il i~ 
one of the world 's most heavily foMified bordm. 
!'tacc Is prccartously ~anccd along \he DMZ, as il is 
in Other an:as or the WOrld. bceilUSC of • prolifcr.uion 
of atTtI:IIIlcntS ancI Wlpnxlicu.bIc .... leos. One of the 
ways U.S. (on::es mai.-.in Ihciroomlw rndiTlCS5and 
profculonal edgc in Ihesc silU.tioos is by using 
Computer Ass.i5lCd EJtcrcillCl (CAX) to Will'g~ 
potential conniCl. ComputeT simul~tions such as the 
COrps BaHlc Simulation (CBS). fonncrly called the 
Joint Exercise Suppo., System (JESS). used by the 

Anny's Baltic Command Trainina: Programlll8 in 
Walf'igllter CKcrciscs arc u!lCd to Inin sud! units as the 
2d Infantry Division tooope with \he spcctcrof anothu 

full·blown Korean conf\iCl (12) 

Conclusion 
The U.S. AnnyisinlSlltcoftransition asddmse 

policy lJ1d budget culS make major changes in the 
Atmy's foree st .... Clure and ~1TlI~iY for the 1990s.. 
W a'lam i"l: can assist AIm y p1anne: rs if I t is n::sponsi ve 
and cmlible. '\be Anny'S missions offorward deploy· 
mCfll Vld forward ddr;nx. projection of foree for 
oontirliCncy ~rations. reinforcing and SUSlaining 
properly M1anocd foro:s in a vMiC\y of regional sec· 
nariot-all lend thl:msclvn 10 w~rgaming. (l3) MiIi
tit)' history can play ~ major role In malting wargame 
re5UilS valid. WilI'games do 1101 reproduce history. but 
by using avai lable: historical dalll. useful wargame 
scenarios and data bases em be devetoped which will 
lend crcdlllility to !he wargame outcome. In SO doing. 
user wnlldencc: in CAX will be incrusoo, and the 
Atmy will be weD on the way IOwlrd, bcucr lTlIincd 
ftghtiJ'lg foroc in the 1990s. 

Thomas D. Morlan . LTC. US", (Rtl.) . is a mil/lOry 
~rOlioll sim~lo"oflS OIlOIY$I/or /I prlvole "'/lelni:a. 
IWII 511ppU ffilll! Iht "'""y 'l Dell/It CDmmIlnd TTelining 
f" Ol'(;m (,II F U'I U(,Ivtllwol'Ill. KelflSll!J . lit Iwld$ all 
M.P""' . tUg,te/'om rht Ulllvt,slryc!Mlssouri WIll"" 
M ..... , degTet in hislory from P<ul{!c ~Tan Ufliot'· 
siry. 
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New Southwest Asia Bibliography Available 

Professor Pacrick D. ReagOll1 Iw; published I 24-
page bibliography oflhe ~I war in SouthweSt Asia, 
Amulea WId the Wor willI Iraq, A BlhlliJgraplly for 
IrurrllCWf"l. which he was kind enough Ul send us al 
/trmy History. Aflcreum ining this new publication, 
Dr. Fr.1IIk Schubert (who is heading !he Center'. c!fon 
10 caprure DESEllT SKl ELD/D£SERT S"ToIt!.I in book 
fann) described It as follows: 

This usefUl compil;nion ronuins cit."ltioos 10 • 
wide variety of worts. including iiOfTle publishtd as 
recemly all early ]991 . "The cilations arc .rranecd in 
5CCtiOns hy category, s!.1rtlng with refererlCe wort s. 
llicn de;JJing with regional hi~lOry. Lhc lran· lraq W:ll". 
Amcric;m foreign pol icy. Ind. number ofolhoer sub
~ ;md issues. Overall, Professor Reagan·s choices 
;tppeu suund. 1ltc If"fIOt'lions. wtere they CI IS(, are 
very tenc. 

Anyone interested in this publicalion tan wrile 10 
D. C. He;uh;mdCompan,y, 125 SpringSLred, l..ellnl-
1Ofl. MassachusellS 02173. 

Call ror Papers (4-5 June 1992) 

Siena CoIIeCC Is sponsoring its seventh IIUlUaJ 
mU]lidiscipiinary conference on the 50th anniversary 
orwOfId War II: World War II-A 5O-Year Perspec
live. The focus for 1992 wlil be 1942, ;JJlhoogh papc~ 
dealing with broad iuues of earlier yealJ will be 
welcomed. Topics InelU<Jc: Fascism and Na7.llsm: 
Midway; New Guinea: Ouad;r.lcOUlaL; North Africa; the 
North Atlantic; Uterall""l:: lit: film: diplomalic. pollll · 
ta], and m 1I ilary Ili.!wry: pupul ill" cu.hure: and women . s 
and .lewisii $tUdJel c1ealint with !he era. Asian. Afri · 
can, Ladn Ameticlll, and Near Easlcm 1OpIc$ of~le 
vance are solicited. Also. cuIlaboration and coU:thora
lieniR ~gimes; the evmu un !he home from; and con
scripuon ;md dilSCllt will be slgnlflc:uu. subjeru for 
study. Replies and inquiricslO: 

Prof. Thomas O. KcUy II 
Department of Il illlol}' 
Siell3 College 
Loudonville. New Yort ]22] I 

Dear1I.ine for submissions il IS December 1991. 

" 

Letters to Ihe Editor 

Colonel AtllOld RHpond5 to the ReYicwor Bl4/!tIIo 
SolllUn 

EditOr: 
Dr. Frank SchUbert'S review (Army HUIOf'j No. 

17, Winter ]990/1991) of BlJ/jo/QSo/diUl: TM 9Znd 
Irr/anlry Div/s/.oltIWiRtltforwntlllJ ill Wtw/d W.u II . 
1942-1945 indicalCS thac he would hive poeferred 10 

have it wrillcn as. blatt. biSWl")" book. rather tIIan as a 
military history. 

He has IQOl1Cd 10 erronrolls statem<:nu;, nlt·plck· 
ing. and cau'lic comments 10 indicate hi. dilpleasuR 
with the publkation. 

Dr. Schullen apparently attempted 10 addn:i$ll 

himself exclu.ively 10 the organic WliIS of the 92nd 
Division, wtule. as the title indicate •• the book ad· 
dr'U5CS the reinforced div ision as a tot.aI force. Al no 
time during its period of combal in It.aJy did !he 92nd 
operate cntirdy by ilSClf. AI various timel. Whll 

10laIing .pprollm~\ely 34.600 foughl ill a p:ill of the 
division. 1be maximum reinforcements. :u OIl1y one 
time. totaled aboUl IO.ax!. T11U.~, with :Ill Oll.nic 
strength of 11.0CX>. the lI$$igncd persrutl"lCl conslitUll"d 
only lIO'll of the total furce. 

In presenting • review of the operations of the 
92nd Division and ill reinforcemems. it wu intended 
IOcnlphui« ill aa:ompilshnxIU I1lther than dwcU on 
the nr:&ati..:: a$pCCIS;md look for CXC\lSC$ for ilS fail· 
Ults. Many indivldu31s are prood of their service with 
the 921111 Oivision. To dweU on its various di rrocuhles 
would serve unly to !lclracl from ilS accompiislunenlS. 

The connection between tile hislory of the black 
units operatlng 10 the west in the ISIlOs W3.I m:ulc by 
lhe War DepaMlCnl when il dil«ted thaI the person· 
ne] of the 92nd Division would wear the buffalo 
SOOulder ~ r-onner pcrll()flJle] of the 921111 Divi_ 
sion oontinuc to Jercr 10 themselves u Buffalo SoL· 
diers. 

Dr. Schuilcrl has $1atcd !h.1t. "u the only black 
combat division, II received a Large nlUllbcr of lower 
ca1Cgories of dl"l\!\ces, compared to other divisions." 
.... s indicated OR J»le 7, the~ were three hL:t.Ck tomblll 
divi.ionsorganl • .ed In World War II. 1be 921111 Divi· 
sion wu l.hc ]asl one to be activated. 1be draftees 
n:ccivcd by the division were I cross section of the 
blad< m~powet available It that time. The92nd did, 
in [M;!, have a high peroerl1.,e oflower categories of 
pc:nonnc:I, as Wldoubtcdly did the OIMr two blKk 



combal dlvtsi(lns. A lOW orapptOxlmately m indi
viduals whoeould I'0OI: or would I'0OI: «OX:llle ri&hl fao::, 
forward mardi In leu OWl aDJlfOlllmllely five min· 
utes, ~re tuned OUt and placed In I $pec:1a1 U'ainin~ 
unil. 

As was Lrue of UmQ5\ all of the reserve divisions 
activmd during World WIT II , there were relatively 
few Regular Anny ~r West PoilU graduateS .1$. 

'i;ned (0 the 92nd Division. 'The: seleCtion of white 
offICeR for dut}l with the division w:u careful, and 
COI1linIIed over the approxlmale two year:s of ilS U'ain
illi period, Most OfthlU time il hid a S pcra:m ovel'lge 
in officer Slrength. TIlls pennlned the opportunily 10 
piclt and choose among them. Also, when the 597th 
and 6(XlLh Field Artillery lI allalions were converted 10 
all bl:w:k omce~, selections were a(fOlded among lhe 
wh.he omce~ made surplus by thaI action. AI the lime 
of actlvallon, Brig, Gen. Will iam Colbem YisiLeU the 
commandam of the Field Anillery School II Ft. SiU. 
Oklahoma, and rtqlJC:Sled four of the bcs! rleld gr.Jlk: 
ofHcCI1i from !hc staff and faculty of Ihc school for 
mlgnmen\\Olhc 92nd DiyisKlIl anillery. Comrary (0 

Dr. Schubert's ztaLCIJIWlthal, "wllile office~ avoided 
service wiLlI lhc 92nd,'" none of these or any other 
..... lIite 0(f1Ce~ ~ afforded the opponunity 10 avoid 
service with Ihe 92nd Division should they so desire. 

The qualiLy of the Reglll3l' AnTly off1ce~ of \he 
division is indic;oled by the fan \h.I1 MaJ. Gen. Edward 
Almond subsc:qvcnlly WI! promoLed (0 iiculClWll 
general, 5Crved as chid of Starr forGencQ! Douglu 
M:w:AT\hl.lr, and commanded !he X Corps in Korea. 
Urig:ldierGencrai Colbcm subscqw:nlly was proR1(l(w 
LO major general and served as !he commandant of the 
Field Artillcry Sclnll. Cui. William McCaffrey.cllief 
of $laff of the 92nd Division, :;ubsequcnLly was pro
mOlcd to lieutenant gCr"II:l1lI ancl served as the Inspector 
(leoo;Q!ofthe Anny. U. CQJ. Edward Rowneys\lbsc· 
qucntly was promoted to LH:\llCnant genel1ll m:li~lCr 
appointed. United StaCc~ ambU$>dn~. 

WiLlI ~gard to bllCk offil;Cl1i of the 92nd DiviSion, 
it should be ~rrn:mbemi tIw there was a gencrallacli: 
of black Cfllttprencurs and college graduates in the 
cJrly 19405 from which 10 draw black leadership. 

" 

Except for tht: all-blaclt 597th and 60Ckh Field Anil · 
Iery BanaliDnS and the ,lILadled 366th lnfanuy Regi· 
ment. thc bin officers were primm]y lieutenants;mll 
captains. AS baltic c.uualties tooklhcir toU of junior 
officers, good noncommissioned officers became 
mediocn: lieutenants, Icavin, I void in 11K: !leniu, 
nonoommi$llioncd officcr and junior officer are .... 

AI in Operation DESERT St'ORM, ..... here co;tJition 
fon:u on the right we~ employed 10 hold hostik 
fOf'ClCll on their front while omen WC~ employed to 
envelop from thc left. Allied Annic$ IWy ( I Sth Anny 
Group) utilized the reinforcocl92nd Division and IV 
(U.S.) Corps 10 hold hostile fO=5 on the left !lank 
whilc Olhc~ wen: employc<.ito envelop from the righl. 
AlLllOugh Dr. Sci1uben's vlcws apparemJy are LO!he 
OOIIIrl.ry. tho:;:c pn:senl 31 the time belie~d U131 there 
WI$ mueh happening on the frofllofthe 92nd Division, 
panicul:!rly during the Gennan offensive in the Scl
emo Valley in Dcoember 1944, the February 1945 
offensive, and the spnna offensive In April 1945. 

The In;K!venem typographical crrors in $UbsUlut· 
ingan~foraneln SCnalorBrooke'snameallt! 1945 for 
1942 in the caption orthe picture of acuvationceremo· 
nies, 011 pagc 210, arcn;¥II:U~ble. 111e pn:ccding pase 
(209) Slates ekarly thaI the division was actlvaLed on 
IS October 1942. 

NOIe 4. pate 208 staLu \h.U $enator Brnni.:e was 
the nl$l bI""'" senator from Mass«hustlu. Senators 
Rewis II'w;I BI'IICt! _II: rrom MillillJPPl. 

1lIe fil'S!. name oflhc commandin, ttneral of !.he 
148rJz (Gennan)Gw.adi", Di.isi/)fl was Olto. His Inl 
name was Frener Fico, a double name. Listin/: his 
name in the Index mnre Lhan one way docs not appear 
to be a ~lgnirLcant bll:ach of joumalism and may assist 
:I., a cmilS reference. 

Sincerely, 

"Thomas St. J. Amold 
Colonel , U.S, Anny (Ret.) 

EJilOr', Nou ' w~ offu~d Dr Schubtr/ an apporl"· 
/lily u:> U$pond 10 C%ul Arnold's 1~llcr, bur Iu 
tUclined, Slating liIal he willS/lind by his ' t"i.,.",. 



BooII Rt'Vitw 
by £4orard M. Coffman 

GENERAL OF TilE ARMY: (;ft]I'l' C. MIJrs/IIJU, 
Soldl" IJnd SUJUIIIUIII 
by £d Cray 
Nonon. 847 pp., $35.00 

Eisenhower. MacAnhur. and Panon. These ire 
the llClleraU thaI Americans n:membcr from World 
War II. EiKllhower. of course:. served two tenn, 11.'1 

prt:~dcnl while two movies made M~cArthur and 
P:llIon mlJR memor.lb!e. George C. Marshall'. name. 
howevtr. usu;UJy puzzles the ave~ecollel:C 'tOOent 
who mi&ht mal<e the: guess thai he had something 1000 
with the Malillall PLan. He dld---bullhrre is mIlCh 
more Ibo\It General MW1aJl th.tI $h()uld be re~m· "' .... 

As (Iller of staff oflhc Army from 1939through 
the end of World Warll, heoveruwthe moblliwlon. 
equipping. and moining Of the largesl AmerlCan lrmy 
In lIiSIOI')'. His responsibilily did nol end once this 
tremendous force was commincd 10 bailie. As the 
leading American military strategist. he played I key 
role in shaping the course: of lhe war. 

With vielory accomplished and dcmoblliutlon 
wen under wly. Presklerw. Truman uslgned him the 
fMulltln! role of peacemalr:er belwocn the Otinue 
N;ulonallsts and CommunistS. lJe failed In ~I mis· 
sion but. in all likelihood. 110 one could Nve been 
wtO:'ssflll. 11M:n. IS ~1My of state for the IWO 
critical yunof 1947 and 1948. he bolsItiW the Frte 
W/H1d's cause In the Cold War Willi actions WI 
resulted in his being awarded the Nobel Peace Prize. 
finally. in the early days of the Korean Wu. he lOOk 
tile office Of IlCCIClIU')' of dcfCl\$C and supervised a 
mili tary buildup as weU as sctthe tenns for a defenK 
policy Ulat weill far beyond the Kore1n peninsula. 
lien:. indeed, was a great man. 

Ed Cr.Iy •• joumal iscTumc:d academic, ilpelll four
teell yean preparing this large hool:. While \he reslIlt 
ccnainly docs nOI rcpIaI:e ~ C. Pogllt'S mOlJol' 
mctllal .\Jefmiliye biography that Viking Prtss brought 
out in four yolumes between 196) and 1917, It Is a 
wcll.wrinen, "lanced, and effeclive fulllen&1h coyer· 
-:e of the Icncral'S life. 

AliMugh his focus is /UlUrally on the yean from 
193910 \!itS I. Cray docs not neglect \he earlier years 
when his subjecl marum:! and W'OrUd his way to \he 
top. "ncr all. by \he lime Manhall became chitfOf 
scaff in 19)9, he was fifty-eight and hid IpCIlt more 
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t./w1 thiny-seven yean In \he Anny. 
They were yeaJ1' In which he advanced with sue· 

eess from oncass;grwnenl lO IflOIher. lIIparticuJar. he 
established a rcpuWion wtUJe alU a lieutmml 15 I 
studenl at fun I..eayenwonh', School of the Line and 
Staff CoUe~. In the Ameri(&I1 ~peditionary Forces 
during World Warl ,he performed briUiantlyas astaff 
officer and attracted \he Illenlion of General John J. 
~rshing, whose close advi$e r he became in \he early 
posTWar yea~. Throughoul his $Crvico;;. but particu· 
latly when he was mllwu commllldant atlhe Wan· 
try School at Fon Benning from 192710 1932. he kepi 
.. sharp eye on subordl/Ulcs. llis aslute j ud&mCllIll of 
t.hosc who became known 15 .'ttIC MInihall Mcn"
Omar Bradley. J. LaWlon COU ...... ..,.;I Olhcrs--paid 
off whrn the ones he chose for high commandtumcd 
in such exemplvy ~rformiI/'ICCI in World Wru It. 

The IU(hor CtU IICtOSI \he ctwx\cr and ~1'SOIIlI. 
ity of the m;sn 15 well lIS detlils of his pcl'SOlllllife to 
balance the dest'riplion of his professional aCllvilies. 
Reserved. aloof. Marshall seemed 10 IlIrive in situ
ltiOns where there wen: 110 easy decisions. His will· 
Ingness 10 make those hanl deciSions. his integrity, his 
demeanor. his command of n;levlnt f!IeU and the 
alIJlllY to present them tCllICly and effectively im· 
pnssed Presidents Rooseyelt and Tl\lmlll as well as 
many OOJCJ1I, includin, WillSlon Cl\urchllJ. Thm. in 
the grcallasi<s which he faced. he dcmonstr.lled vision 
and the ability 10 continue: to learn. 

Cl11y WO<b his way $klUMly through the: imricate 
issues of .... artlme $tr.I~gy and uplams the: decisions 
hammered OUI by the American military chiefs and 
lhcir Allied countcrpIIl1$. In controvetsili miUlers
such u those st.r.llte,ie debateS. the retemion of Kgn:· 
g;Won in the WIf\;mc Army. the Peari Harbordisaster, 
the problems of OIina during the Wlr and into the 
postwar period, and Mmhall 's relations with Douglas 
MacAntwr--lle plCSCnts the evidence and arrives at 
conclusions generally sympatheTic 10 Manhall . 

Scholar.l-indced. any reader- deeply inlerested 
in the subject should tum tol'Ogue's mil&i,terial wort< 
and TI" Papt:" O/G_ge ClUlcll M"rslwll (two vol. 
umes of which are in prim) wlttle anyono; looking for 
an«cc1knt brier-200Otso~ges-bio~y 5/'ou1d 
pick up Marl< Stolen (;ft]f'gt C. Ma,lIrall; SoI4ltr· 
s~ ofrlLt: Amtrkan C,,,II,,y thai came oullm 
year. Day', book fill.$ the need. 1hcI1, of !he reader 
who wanu. 10 n:ad more about M~l than Stoler 
offers. bul less tlwt is avallUJ1e in the Pogue bio&'1" 
phy. In any case. il is lime well taken to gain knowl· 
edge IIOt only of Mal"ihall bul also of !hi: American 



army throo&hOOt the first half of this =ry. Wood 
War D. and the first years of the COld War. 

Dr. Edwtud M. Cof/matt IJ profDJOf of hiswry at 1M 
UnlwrllfY O/WlJcOIul" III Madison. Ht lias bu~ II 

visiting protDJot' III 1M AI, F o,et Acadtmy ,,,,d 1M 
U.s. Milluuy AcOihmy, /IS wtll /IS Horoid K. 10/111.1011 
Visiting Prof aUN /U rM M II1Iilrf H islQry f 11.1 ti tlil t WId 
John W. M~isoIt ProftS$()r /It Ihl Army Command 
tIIId GIMral Sill/! CoIltll, Pro/mIN CofjinDtI II w 
(lll/Joo" III7IOIIg other......ts, of'Ibe War 10 End AU 
Wars tllldThe Hill of the Sword: Pt)'1Oll C. Marth. 

RtpriMld will! ptrmluwfI!rom 1M Washinglon Post. 
22 July 1990. All rlgl!lS rall'Yld. 

Book Rcvlew 
by Frank N. Schubert 

TAt COlltlftlJlldln 

by lklb Woodward 
SImtln . nd Schuster. J98 pp., S24.95 

When this fast-paced cngaging book firslappeared 
in thesprint of 1991. it ~au~ something of .t !iC~
lion, 'The: NlMI rotA: Tima n:vlewc:d il t .... ice. oocc in 
ilS d;uly ~cs (6 May) and alaln in lIS booIo review 
KCtion (26 May). The Wuhington ~n also l aye il 
promLneru billing, the Washillg''''' POSI publishing a 
n:vJe .... by Oay Blair In ilS "Book World" section of S 
Mayard the WlUhillgfOll Timtl prinling an essay by 
Ellioll Ab~s on 20 May. Olher coverage in ne .... s 
MId fealure sc~lions showed . high leyel orinten:SI. 

Although much of the :.utention .... as due ID the 
n:markablc limingofthe book',:appe~ jU5l ... ~ks 
after the end of combal operations in Southwest Asia. 
the $IIbjca i1lJclf __ of inlrin$ic iruerm.. 'Ibe dust 
jacket promised insights imo the process by which the 
Bush adminisuaLion madelt5mil,1.t1Y dedsions.an.:S
pullin, questions of documtmallon aside for I mo· 
mcm-ilic: ICKI deliyered. lien: were Insider accountS 
of1lo'" the administation decided ID launch Operatlon 
JU.IT CAU51! in P .... Hlma and Operation DES ERT 
SHlW) In Saudi Arabil IUkJ tlM:11 implememed those 
decisions. 

'T'Iv:1l' ~ other ~_ (Olthe publiCity, amon& 
them inICrtSI ~J:;udinJ: .... ho'ave Wnod .... ani ttw: bulk 
of1hc information he~. Most reviewc:rsconduded 
t1mAdmlral William Crowe and General ColinPowcll 
proYided the lion's shm:. The IULhor claimed that he 

" 

oondtlClCd moll' tlwl400 inteMc ...... but U5C~ 
of his principal :sourocs must n:main cuc:ssn. albeil 
appal'tJ'llly SO\Uld OIQ. However, he provided no 
documenwion. either in the form OfnotH ID the ICKI or 
eyen a bibliography. 

So we have to lake his wOni for the soundness of 
hisdala.:mdofhisuse onl. The l:atlermay be the more 
sig;litkant of these two iuues. General officers .... ho 
ulk 10 media celebrities art: likely to get very =ful 
(lItpatallon bytheirStalfs beforehand. So the informa· 
tion that Woodward gOl __ probably pretty good. 
BUI, in any case. iIII Army hi$torian revle .... ing !hIs 
book could no!: eyen comment on the accuracy of.some 
of the Wonnation or the :III;uysi~. 'This i~ J;I) eyen for 
cases .... here the soum: ;5 clurty Implied. For e ~· 

ample, the plans for Operation JUST CAUSE n:main 
classified_ Soeven a l;no .... ledgc:t.ble revtewer .... ilh the 
propcrck:annccscould ootcommenl on the yalidlty of 
the infonnilLion or Lht: analysis. 

The author's handling of classHled security lnror. 
malion is cspeciillly no!:ewonhy. Ouestion$ of accu· 
my uide, and they mllSl n:maln aside. he In:at$ IhiS 
material in a very maucr-nf-f:lCt and eyen orfi,and 
"'ay. There is 1'10 note of tri umph about acquiring lOp 
secrel m:ncrial.1lU boasting, or e~en emphasis. lie just 
h.as II. U~ it, and mOYes on. II is apparently a mauer 
ofcoum. well .... ilhin his upcclations and pan of his 
normal mode of op::ration. 10 have acces.s 10 classified 
mmrt&! IS well as 10 senic)< offieilllJ. 

In 3iddiuonlO the sourees ofthc book, the: siJ:n' of 
disqrttrRenl between major administration figu res 
provoked extensiye commenlary and ~ame in some 
quarteB IU indicale dissension rather Ih;m al lelst a 
muWcwn orusefullntemal deh:uc oYer propcrcou~ 
of action. Then there I~ Wf)Od .... aru himself. H~ Is 
something of a media 5I01r ..... hose Callier boob haY!: 
sparked inten:st MId controversy. He his ey!:n been 
portr.lyed in his role .t.'I an inYC$lilativc repo<Ief in the: 
Walel)l.3le ;lfhir by Roben Redford in the motion 
pktun: "All !he PrC:5ldent'5 Men." 

While so m:llly people have found this book, 
.... hich is perched securely among the bcslScllcB on 
nationallist5, of imen:st for 3 variety of rcaOOIl'l. t1M:11: 
n:mains Lht: que5lion of lIS ulillty for an Anny ltiSLO
rian. The lack of proper documenuuion seriously 
dlmlnl$hes lIS value. 11Ic ncc:d 10 lreal Lht: classified 
m;uert&! In Lhe teKt .... ith ClUlion. neither confinnlllJ 
nor denying the a(:QIr..::y of the informmon. still 
funhcr deuxlS from ils u~fulllCJl. 11le Army histo' 
rian writing about JUST CAuseor DESERT SHIELl). or 
inten:sted in the pol icy.mak lng process or command 



~IaIion$hiP'o may still ww to IUd this book~ 
.. !hor writeS well and Iw an interming story--OOI is 
unlikely to Hnd II helpM In his 0"'" ~sun;h. 

llle~ is more at issue here for the Army hislorian 
!han a tantalizing book that should be used ollly willl 
gre31 ~are. lllere Is also the mMter of IICCCIlS 10 
Informalion Here Is a case of grnc:11Il ofrK:Cl1i and 
polillcians I.alJi:lng II length to I reponer cum media 
stat aboul very recem DpeDtions. in 50IIIe cues per
haps using the wthor to 8d their views intO publie 
prin]' in othclll maybe .:ll1ing personal~, oreven 
just flattered to be ofinte.rW III such • national flgure. 
Who knows? Wh3t we do know is thai senior omclals 
;wi their irnmedi31e wbordinales do Il()I always deign 
to taJk 10 us. When they du. mOr'COver, the~ are likely 
tu impose ~triClionson wh(:norhow we can use wh~1 
they provide. So while Woodward does hl.$ 400 
inlCrvicWII and gcU • book into print, we wail for 
C(lmmand.ers and xnlor sutr offIcers to I:rwtl us inlef_ 
views_",lh.n ll'Iey frequcnlly classify as "'secret'" or 
cleclare 10 be "cJosc: hold'" - and allow UUC«S5 to the: 
rec(lrds of their OfXl'alions. 

Of all the Illinp SOb Woodwanl Kt OUI 10 do, 
surely he did 001 Intend 10 underline the fTQSlr:llions of 
heing an Army hlStorl:ln. Yel !hIt is one of lhe lhings 
his book does well. Ildoes Il()I ~ppearto be very useful 
for ourown work on reccnl OfXratiollll.lxJi il is. clcar 
reminder Of who has access 10 whaL 

Dr. FranJc N. Sdwbtrr fJ ell/d. Fj~/d p,otTQmJ Act;"
/ry. /II fM C~"ft'" "'.tld "lid 1I"~,IIlJIimu>J DMslM. 
H~ fJ matllJgill8 W producriQII C/ tilt CtIIU'" IIIJlory 
C/ ~ us. Army'J roJ~ In OESEIff SIIIEWlDiiSFJ((" 
Srol//ol. 
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In the ned ~ of A"".1 HfJ1OI7_ 

LL Col. 0wlC$ McKenna's aceoum of the "for
golten refonn "'; iJUtltllLin, I system of fldd manw
vcrs in the U.S. Anny in the years jllSI before World 
War I. 

1lle 1990 Mililllr)' History Writing Cnntest priu:
winning essay on th: 66ISIll Ranger lnlanuy Reli
meru (Provisioml) at CisterN di UuOria, by Capt. 
Anthony J. Abali. 

A look al the U.S. Anny Air Defense A"iller)' 
Museum Kl Fort RUss, Texu. 

Ted Ballard'$ Jlaff riok 5u"cstion.< and blbllol:n.
phy for ~ plannillll I 'llff ride 10 Anliclam. 

Boot. ~iew or MIII'n Van Crevcld's TIle Traill ' 
ing if OlfictrI. 

Book n:vicw of Wf"ltd Sahtn b~ Lawn:nce H. 
John.o;on III. 

And much more .... 
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